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Hntrs off to gooq old lI H S--the great insti-

tuiioo $rhich is the seet of our kno1,l.L€.dge: So

that others mcy see I'rh.t 1te h.-,rc accon)lished, we

he,ve prep..rLd this t'niIIiF.0R'r of our :ctivities dur-

1rlg the Dust yo.,r. '!lc $ri sh ti! t you cou]d reaD of

our p16€.sutes rnd tribulations ..1s lre h€,ve. Be-

ceruse th.Lt cannoi be expectrcl, ve, the sti,ff, heve

edlted this book to give yoli !, rcviel? of the z€st-

ful days of this yea.r's advefltures as i,re h:ve ex-

p€ricnced then.

---The , l+6 Mirror StLff
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TIIE CI 'E i;Llff MI,TER

Ben F. liichols , Pres. trI. R. Schnitt, Secr y

Eobert Chov,rn

George S tych

tr'rank E. 1{ills
VandaI Jones

i::r
TI]E BOAIiD

OI' EDUCI,TIOI,I

E . J, Vioo.l-ever ,



}IICHOIS SCHOOI, SO}IGS

HLTS otr'F T0 l{.H.S.

Nichols High'School, hats off to thee;

To your colors true we sha 11 ev€r be;

Firm and strong uniteC are we.

Rahl Rahl Rahl tr'or IIHS.

Raht for mriroon and rlhite.

}JEIEE LOYAL TO YOU I{ICHOIS HIGH

'!Terre loyal to you Nichols Iiigh;

l;etre cheeri-ng for you I'trichols High;

1".er 1I back you to sta.nd I gainst tlie be st
' in the l-ancl

For rr,,e know you c€,n f ight, Idichols High,'

Rahl Rahl Rahl

nTe t re loya I to you ltric irols Hlgh;

lie t re proud of the name ldichols

Our t eerm is our fa me Protector;

High;

On boys, for u€ expect a vi-ctory toniP,ht!

Nlchofs Hig,h!



tttr"o.r hers a

jo1ly good f el-Iov,r n

---thatrs the tune

that rufls through

our minds vrhen u,c

think of C levie ,

our janitor. You

would thlnk so, too,

i f ],rou kn€w hot{

many little things

h€ do€s f or us. trrre

vrond e r if ue r€a }l-y

a pprec irrte him as

vre should.

The lear st we

er pli ce in our a'.n-

S l.li II renember him

..\-.

can do.it the present is to give hin

nur:I. Irii sure the students of N H

€is more then rt just th€ i.rnitor. r'

Tv;enty yei.rs fron novi l,^re v:il} get out our annuals

of 19r+6, €.nd vrh€n we come to the Dicture of Clevie we

u/ill r€c€,l1 mi:ny memories of oul' school years, and think

how he holped to r0.rrk€ those days pleasent and cheerful .

So, to you, Clevie , li e suy 'rtlr..nks. rr

\.\\
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DII]CATION

ll\Ie, of the 1946 Mirror Staff , put our heads
togethei to discuss to 'whon or to what we shouid
Il[e to dedicate the history of this school year'
After much contenplation we arrived at tliis de-
cision: I'YJe uish to dedicate it to the faculty
wlro have helperl us through our high school career'tr

l'J e r#ish to s hov, special recognition to the
tvro irrstructors Idho have accompanied us faithfully
th6se pa st four years--MFr. IIEDEMA M[, our sunerin-
tendeni, coach and Student 0ouncil advisor; and
MISS ELiIOTT, our journalism advisor, princi-pal of
the past year, and out class sponsor all through
hig.h s chool- .

IJie have appreciated the tea ching. and guidance
of th€ f ollornrini teachers l'rho spent a year with
our class--N{iss Tlrekna Tufty, IIr. i','la l'tin Crabtree,
(freshman yeer) ; [rirs. Catlie Place, (s o p hom'ore
v""r): Iir."Francis Kohler, I.lr. Jaloes Pow€rs, (iY-
iior year); and ltlr's. BLanche IyLlie (senior year) '
Yfe have anpreciated l,1rs. Edna Kirehnert s 

"^rork 
with

our glee clubs and other musical grouDs too'

Knorru ing no other way to show our grateful
anpreciatioi vre, the staff , do dedi-c-ate this year
book to the hlgh school faculty of }{icho}s IIigh
School v;lro have served the cfeis of i!6 so fai th-
fu11y clur'ing thelr high school days.

--:iL.



TIfi I]IGH SCHOOL F'ACULTY

Lir. Rcbert I'. Iiedemann, Suoer iritendent cf Schocls
na.1Ya d G .vv6avur.

B. A.---Icu'a State Teachers College
IvI. A. ---UniversitY Jf f clta

Experience:
F.ur a I schccls
Aloha CcnscLidabed Schccl
EIgin High Schc D I
liiahcrs i{irh schcot---6 Yea::s' ,llgebra I, fI LllectrlcitY

i'.'DrldHlstorY Athletics

l"iss llarjori-e L, Ellictt, Pri.nci.paL
Deg:'e e:

B. A. ---Parscns Ccllege
Exoer ienc e :

Sharcn Hi.qh ichccl
l.1i c h.c 1s Hieh Schcol---l+ vears

' f'Ding I, fI ireech
Busi ne ss Tr::i ning Biollglr
Journa lisitl adviscr Diama'r,ics

X4rs. Blanche i',ryLIie
Der,:r: e e:

B. S. ---Iorrya State Ccllege
Ex';r:riencc:

Scuth Engi i sh
Thcrnburg C cnscllda ted
R3nC.ilpfr C cnsc lid a te d
kiverside
Lcnc Trca
Ii ic iic 1s Ii.'i-gh. jcirccl---1 year

Amt',r ican Gcve rn,rl=rlt English II
Amr..., ican liter atuie ScciolcgY
I .3 3,i ,,=,cc ' '):li c s

Nlrs. tr'Ioyd Kirchncr
. Degrce:

B. A.---Pi:nn Ccll\,gc
Erpi,r i',ncC:

llcmr., r s High Schcol
Nlichcls lJigh SchcoI---4 Years

Glc e Club Scxtlttc
llixcd Chcrus'uartette
Sclcists Othcr small g.rcur,.s
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NI CI1OLS }IIGH SCHOOL BACCALAUREATE

FOR iIIE CLASS OF }946

Christian cilurch-------8:00 p.m.--------Sunrlay, May L2, 19l+6

Prcces:;j.cxal - - -l,{Is. Edna Kirchner
ttPr ..).l e ss': orraf i':archrt ---Henry Par'ker

Iovccaticn- - - -Rev. Gasl:in

V3cal llclc- -BllIY PhilliPs
',Be the Best cf tihatever Ycu Are't---Jchn Barnes 'ir,'ells

I{ymn---}Ic r I -- - rrC ome, Thctr AtmightY I{1ng " - - -- - - -Ccngrega t i on

Scrinbure F,eading- - - - Eev. If'race freland

Se1'r,',rr - Rev. Ire land

"The Lcrdrs Prayer"---l'lbert Hay lralctte-----Girlsr Sextette

Benedictior:- - - Rev. Gaskin

Recessi3nal- - - -ldrs. Edna Kirchner
' trExcelsicr"---Robert Nolan Kerr



1946 cLASs RotL

RJger tr'ri d le y
'viaype }ia zen
Kathleen Kaa Lberg
Rcbert Iiaalberg
RaIph liirchner
Yirgil Kir chne r

NICHOLS HIGH SCHCOI,
C0l[vlT{CEtiEIW EXERCISES

TTIURSIAY, MAY 15, 1946-.-d:OO P.ltr.---HTGI] SCHIOL AUDITORIU},{

LyIe \ia ri r'e
Charler l- ?rkins

Lc ui sc Ic lrf,a n
Jeanne P orter
Vera Sta lkfledt
Ev.jlyn IIe lkne r

TIIE PNOGRAM

Prccessicnal -----LIrs. Edna liirchner
"i:mp and C ir c unstance'r - - -Ed.!ra rd E.I8ar

Inv3cati3n-- ------Rev. Fa tirer Vcgel

Pi-anc ScI:-- --------Uanda Brenneman
ItDrcam Rivertr---CarI Wilhelm iaern

Salutatory CJnncnt s---- ---------Rcbert Kaalberg

ValedictJry Ccmments---- ---------Evclyn'l,ialkner
i,a thl-e en Kaa lberg

"AII tr'Jr YJu'r---Bertrand Brofin------------'-Girlsr Sextette

Address- --- - ----Dean i"locdy Thcmpssn

Prescntsti3n rf Diplcoas- ----Itr, B. F. Nichcls

Benedicticn- ----Rev. H race lreland

Recessicnal - ----l',irs. Edna liir chne r
ttCcr.:nati.:n March'i -- -Nleyerbeer

CLASS FLOUEE

American Bca uty Rlse

CIASS COLORS

I{arccn and S i Lver

C LA SS }'[OTT O

fI,aunched--but not Anchcred. tr



S EN I O R

? E B i C N A-L I T f iI S

hoger kaY .FridleY---Al.Pila

Bcr'n at Ncrth Engtlsh, Icwa, Ncvenbe:: 2, L'28'
tended schccl at .A.dams, IJnicn, and Nichcls'

lie a t-

ilays---"Take ft Easyr'-- ------3 aeL-----(Sr')
i,Icct Lcose,,- ---------3 act-----(Jr. )
,,princess Charning,,----------------l act----- (Scph. )

llusic---Glce club-------- ---------------2 years

Spor is---tsa sketb: ll- -- -- -- ---guard & f crward--- -- - -- -2 l'ears
B. seba 1l------------iielder-- --l ]'ears

Jcurna ]i sm---lTichclite---- ---birsine ss man''€ler-- - -- - -- 1 ye' r

Of f ices held-----------*-----vice*Dresidrjnt---------- ( sr' )

v 1c e-nre si r1r nt--- ------- (scoh ' )

Vcca tl cna I exnerience-- -------Vihitlrckrs Garage
1.,Ii1ls llctcr Co.

tsuttcn 'lhop

Amb iticn-- -- -.- --------a mechanic

j,'. ayne jjd'r/a Id llazen---i.'rlt,'rr:

Bcr'n near I:ichcLs, Iovra, rn ADriL 21, 1928' ile attended
schcrl at Athens and liichols,

Plays---"Take rt Ealv!'-- ------3 act-----(ir')
,,lDct L3ose ',- ----------) act----- (Jr')
,lruns cf De:-th"------ l act------ (Jr. )

',Jlrc(l and grails"----- I act---- (Jr.I
,,The lror ni si "------- -3 act-----(Scph' )

SDorts---B:skctb:l LI---------'!cr ard--- -4 ye!rs
!a=ioarf------------1b, 3b, pilcirer---------{ years

held--------- -- - -----cresid ent - ------------- - (;r ' 1

oresid'-'nt--------------- (rr. )

s cl':Liry-trL.sur -r-----(i) )l'" )

Student Lcuncil Itec . -- -- (sa rh ' )

Secr e t: r !'- Tr 32 sur cr
i],ud(:lt C:r,nri I F' '.----

0ffices

sr.)



Vocati:nal e xDe ri cnce--- --R1.f il]g 1,1,i-th ,trrlr. Pike

/,n,bit I rl:

K a llhlc en Ann {ral L (:rrl---aL-la

3crn i,t Nichcls,-Icvra, 1\laroh ?lr, L929. She
Athcns Rrrral rltt I{ic:1cls 1'ubIi c Scnccl .

I ttended

Sr,
ir,

Jr.
So Di- .

(so pr .

l'Ius ic-- -Gle e club--------- -4 yealls
3and- - ------.--- ---clar in€ t-------------------2 years

Spcrts---BasketbaLl-------guar0-------- -2 years- 1.ittenbaLl--------- --? Y.ars

Jc urn.i I ism- - -rdi chc i ite- ---5if:.,?:t?31 ##:; j;: __ _:_ _- {tl : i
Fr . -Sopir. IiepDrt.r---------(soph. )

ijirrcr-------Editcr------ --(sr.1
Business Lri'rnag. r ----.------- (Jl. )

0f f ices held----- ----- ----Vlcr: president----
Student CsunciL President--

Ambj ticn----- --------Gc tc

Rcbert Ar:ncld K.. lberg---SDart' n

College

)

)

(rr . 1

(sr.1

Bcrn at NichcLs, Ic,r, November 16' L9t1
schccl at Athcns, 'rii ld Rose, and lli chcls.

Pl.ilrs---rrfake It Easy" ------------- - --- --- -3
"I,ree Advice' -------- -)
"1,'hi Le the Toast Surned'r-----------l
Btcod ancl Br::ins,'-----------------L

"trclt LJosc"- ---------)
'r.;lie Pccr tr,ishr'---- ---- ------------3
"Leave It to Jce'r---------------- -1
"Lcv, in SIconi!'--------------------l

. ila a ttended

--^+----- / rr \

act----- (Sr , )

as t--- -- (sr . )

act-----(Jr.)
Bc t,----- tJ r. )

ac t----- (.,r bh.
act----- (icph.
ac t----- (Scoh.

)
)
)

Niusic___Glec CIub______--_ _3 years
Band---------------cLarinet ------2 years



SDcrts---3esketbaII---------cent€r and t€am manager---4 years

Jc urn3 I ism- - -Nic ho 1 i tc --- - - -Idi tcr ---- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ( Sr . )
business maneger--------- (rr. 1

car tconist --- (soPtr. )
cL.ss re',crter--------- -- (r'r.;

liiri or---'---- - -'.hl t ogr: Dh. r-------- -- ----2 year s

Offices held-------- --------vice pr.rsldLnt-----------(fr. 1

Vocati :rn..1 .JxD.;rie nc.r-----------0f f ic. \1crk f cr l,{r. Hedem,nn
Fa rm ru3rk

Amblti3n---- -------gc tJ t,he Ur,iversit.-/ 3f fcwa

Ralrh Le l-:ntl Kirchne r---sn',?tan

Bcrn at liiuscatine , f cr,r;,, iLt'ltemb3.r 27, l)?E. iie att:nd-
ed Athens Fiur3L Schosl :]nd llichcls Public Schcill.

PIay's---"take lt l,asyr'-----'--------) t,ct-----(Sr.)
"I.cot Lccs."------- -----) acL----- (Jr. )
,,!runs of D;ath"--_____ -3 ::ct-----(Jr,)

"L( zvu lt tD Jo,"------ --l . ct----- (Soph.)

spDr ts---Ba skJtba Ll---------f cru'-,r:d :nd guard--------4 ycsrs
J: s.ball----,-- --- -2b, )b, ss--------- ------1,' yuar s

l,{usic ------------81irc cLdb------- --be ss-------- - - ---1} Vt ar s
q uar: te tt! -- - - -----'-----i Year

lvllrr cr ---. ----- -JuI ior Ii.:portcr---'-------- (1r.1
A:,s't :us. Iri.n.g:T--------- (sr .1

Of f ice s hr- ld------ ----------Tr ci'sur er----------- -- -- --- if'r. )

,lccre t?rY-Trc- ur, '"-------:(fr. )

voc a iicnr l exDari cncc--- -Flrm v;crk

Arrb i ti cn---- --------trarrn.r

Vire i.l Arthur Lircbner ---Snarten

Bc:n at l{uscattine, T3v1a, }lc'Jember '6, L)?7, He aNtended
the Athens and NichDIs schcJls

Irlays---t'V:hile the Tor,sL Burned"-----------l act-----(S". ),'Take It Easy'i -------l act-----(Sr. )



,,tr'f c t Lcose,'- -J act-----(Jr.)
'ttslcoC alto B;ri,,Ills'r------ ---------- '-l 9ct-----+ir. )

liusic---Glec crllb--- ------------, I'e'rs
rand- --.--.----- ----.-..1arrl iei--- - --------- - ----i nears
Qr1.,t't.i!t,.------------tras:- -----------;year

iJooii,s---'1.' ;kellral L- . -----f cr-,ini-d 3i]a. g'J:-rrrd---------1 yeaIS
,l.secr._i- ---------ff, znc o a l, e - - - - - - - * - -. - - - - /+ years

Jcurral is'l----Iii chcl l- -e------As31 t busirtess rnensger---- (ir. )

!Ccar:i )nel. eX,t.lti'i.niie-------.---- ---------Fa1'r0 vri3rk

AlTrbiticn- .--------r'armer

Lyle Alden 1': r 1're - -- t.!lr,ha

BcrI1 ai "-ichc-'.s, I1ir3, October :0, f92S. A1I l2 years
cf his sltrccL life w;re sDent at Nichcls'

f,r .
Jr.

)
)

)
)
)

(Jr.
(sr.

Music---Glee Club-------- --2 llears
3:nd-------- ----- --l f iars

Sucrts---Basketlrall--------fcrward----- -l y€ar

nmbiticn---- --tr be :rn electricirn

Vocaticnai experience-- -ene s u0lfler cf farm v'crk

Ch:rIc s AIfrcd ?erkins---AI3ha

Bcrn at Ycrk, Neoraska, Decemoer 2), Icr?.7. iie atLended
his f irr1, 6 schcol ].ears ir Nebraska. AIter ncving tc l)wa,
he attended Atli€ns rural schcol end Nichcls High Schcol'

pla-rrs---"Fixers, Inc ----------l act----- (Srp+.)

l,'iusic ---GLee CLub-----------tencr----- --i; Jeir!s
Tencr scl. tst---------------:----------------3 years
?u5r teite----- ----- - tencr- ------5 year

Soorts---Basketb.1l---------fcrvr3rd and guard------- 4 years
3a seba tl------- - --- Lb, catcher, Ditcilei-----4 yeari



Vocaticnal exne:rlences- --------Training of horses
Fa rr. i rg
i.:u,i c

Ambiticn-- '- - - -Av ia tor

Lcuis: -l:.1ri.:r ?c .Ir.s t1- " :'1.'3rtan

B.,rn at iiii,-]]cIs, fcv;e, Oct,.;er I5, ]92t. i.lle attended
Njcitol s Prrblic jehl3I all It ye51 s.

,'prir,ocs: C i].lrrrring,, - - - -.I :,ct----- (Scptr" )

1\'lusic---Glee Club -------- ----I year
3and-------- ---------4 Yea rs

Spcrts---Basketball----------fsruard and guard-------{ }ears
Kiitenbarl-- ----- ---2 Year s

JcurnaIism---Nict cLi te------ --Ieatur es---- - -------- -- (Jr .

0ffices held-----------------sludent Ccuncil Iief,.----(er.
Class iec . -Treas. ------- (Jr.
Cle ss Pr esi dent----- ---- (scrir. )
Stud. nt Counci L E. ?. ---- )Er' , )

Vecatifnal exrerience-------,,rrkeC in the D & L jn lcwa Ciiy.

Arbition---- ----"ilust tc be a '":ct] li ttl e girl."

Jeanne ,ilizabeth ?crt e l: - --AItl1a

Bcrn at I'lichols, Icwa, l',{" rr eL, 1929,
ard Nichols scEoc Is.

,lh e :rttende.l Lacy

?Lrys---ttTake It Sasyr'-- '-'---'---) act----- (ir . )

',Icot Lcrse,' --J act----- (Jr. )

',Princlr ss Ctiar ing"--- I act---.--(ilooh, )

l,iusic---t lee Club-------- ---l] years

SDcrts---;iasketball----------fcrward -----4 ye:rs
tsittonbalL-- --pitciler and catcher:-----2 ]'e ars

Jc urna 1i sm- - -li i chcli te- -- - - - -tr'e aL ure s---i -- ---- - - - -- - ( ;r . 1



Off ices held----------Secretarl'--- ------ (fr.)
President-.--- ----- (Jr. )

Voc aticna L experience- --I'/aitress
DeLa ss.l-ing c orn

Ambiti cn--. ------Telephcre cpera tor

Ver:a J€?n S ta Lkt I e e b- - -A l Dha

:crn st Xlluscetiac, Iowa, isnuarl' 23, 1-927 ' She attended
schoc-1. at, Jlcte I',jr ai Adains ru]:a l, and Ni ctroLs !ligh'

Fl ay:l---'lr:ot T,(ros ? I ------- ---3 ect----- (ff . )' riT,ove ilt -jirrr,,---- ---1 act----- (SoDh, )

Jcurna li sm- - -\T:c ho I j- te -- --C i le ula ticn mpnqge r - - - --- -- ( Jr, )
Assembler------------------ ( sr. )

Red cross 1'ork--------- --------2 vears

Vocational exDerience--- '--------:--------Hcuse \ticrk
Factcry work

AmbiticIl----- -'riust work"

Evelyn Isabell Vt'a lkner - - -ipar tan

Burn at Ttr'ornpson, I.rlia, tr'ebrua.ry ?l+, 192E. Sho attended
BockwcLl schocl befcri ccning to Nichcls in hcr jonicr year'

\iusic---Glee club--------- --! years
Scpranc sclcist------ ------------2 years

SDorts---Ba sk.ltball- ----- - -----guard 8nd f cruard------3 years
(itt,:rrball-------- -2 Years

Jcurnalisr."---Ni chclite ------- --Jr . class News--------- ( ir . )
l,/iirr cr------------Bus. }'ana ge r--------- - ( sr' ;

Junior Red Cross menber- ---l| years

Vccaticnal experisncc--- -Vlcr k with sr:ed ccrn Cc,

Ambiti3n----- ---------to be a nurse cr a secretary
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THE HONOR STUDENTS

The schclastic hcnors for the class of 1946 So to three
people this year instead cf the usual tr,,,o. Kathleen Kaal-
berg and Evelyn t,.'a l-kner each have recej,ved tire title of val-
edietorian. Robert Kaalberg has becn naried salutatorian.

Kathleen is the daughter of i.{r. and i{r's, tr'rank Kaa1berg.
She has rrraintained an average cf 3.5 in her studies for the
past four years. She has also been acti.ve in band, girlsr
gle; e club, r,rixed churus, sr,ra11 vocal groups anci instruraental
soloist; basketball; editor of thc rvlirror, ttre school annual,
and reporter for the l icholite, the school paper; she car-
ried leading roles in both hcr junior and senior plays and
heis been active in other drareatlc productions of the school.
She has also been president cf the Student Council this year.

Ivelyn is the daughter of rdr. ernd 1vh's. Parkie I'talkner.
She has had a four year averoge of 1.4 p1us. She has been
quite active in glee club, nixed chorus, solo liork; basket-
ball; journalisl:., business rnnager of the i{iror. She, too,
has had Ie:ding parts in both her junior and senior pJ-ays.
She has also assisted Supt. Hed er,ia nn in the ..rff ice.

' Robert is the son of rt{r. and .,,lrs. Jcirn Kaa}berg. Bob
has been able to naintain an average at ).3 fcr his fcur
years cf secondary education. He has carried extra subjects
during his junicr and senior years; took leading rol-es i,n
schJ.l plays; participated 1n basketball, glee club, and
band; has been edit;r-in-chief cf the Nichol-ite, the school
paper, and r/!as phltcgrrrpher f.lr the idirr:.:r, the schrol an-
nual. He also helpeo h1r, Hedenenn in tht, rffice durlng the
last senester.

t



HISTORY OF THE CLASS OT '46

Because our class is the sane as any other senior class
ln the ltorld, lle could not pusb aside the fact that E-must
also at some'tillle or anothei look back on the events of the
past four years of our high school activlties. Every thing
ias a past- and a present--also a future. Since I represent
our cl-ass in alf matters of great and sma 1l- inportance that
are closely connected with the la$s and class procedures of
the seniori, I feel lt is my duty to present to others our
hardships and achievements of the past.

'i'rhen I undertook this task I found to my amazement and
disappointment that my &ind had clouded and a fog hun g over
,y mL ory of the days from first grade to the eighth grade'.
E6wever i recafl this much--The first tvlo students to start
the cfa ss of t l+6 on it's Yeay uere LyIe ivlarlne and myself ,

Iouise Po1man, Upon entering t{ichols first grade Lyle and I
decided a tlrro ,theeled cart uoufd suffice for our Journey
since there were onfy tvio of the perrnanent crel/'r 8t thBt tjre '
ir{iss tr/heeler served is our pony for the first year and l'{iss
Birker took her place for giade two at hich time rJe plcked
up Roger Fridley to a ssist us on our '!!ay. l'{iss Dillon ac-
cbpted' the respirnsibility of all of us vihen she decided to
give us a boost through the next year'

itlhen ue became fourth graders the future looked s o

bright that ','Iayne Hazen a sked if he night accompany - 
us. ivliss

FoISy said she would tike to 8o, and found the trip so r,ery
enjoyable that she tagged along for two more iaunts.

If I remeriber correctly' rvliss Tufty led us throLrgh the
seventh grade when lre picked up Charles Perkins l'iho hailed
froro Nebiaska. He got tlred of the bumps about the end of
the year so he stopped off at Athens wayside park lbr I f"P!'
'//hen our eighth hike started, a feu, more members clinbed the
hil-} and r,;e- decided to sbandon our tuio $heeled cart since
the axel eras weakening. 's'Ie obtained a four lvheeler this
time. The new riembers of our group trrlere Jeanne Porter 'Ralph Ki.rchner, and Virgil Kirchner. lliss Pearl rvtorgan pull-
ed us through the ruts that term.

Norll ue were prepared for the more advanced society life'
our first real caurpfire gathering uas held two weeks after
$ie signed our names 1n ihe record. The higher class calfed
this i;itiation. I'Ye didnrt feel up to the days ahead so
we persuadeda felx more nembers to hefp qs 9ut. They u,ere Vera
Staikfleet, Kathleen Kaalberg, Robert Kaalberg and Charles
Perkins uh6 decided to cone ticf again since he had had his
rest, This boost in our enro]lEont made it necessary for us
to obtain a carrier with roore passenger space. The latest
style out rras a beautiful- maroon covered viaSon liith silver



lvheels, v{hich lre christened I'Launched--But not Anchored.tr
Other nembers of our troop continued the iourney with us frorn
the grades of Nichols. This list included Russell Stephens'
lfera i'ilorgan, Johnny Hillyer and Gene Cadogan. After a brie f
trip lrrith us they decided to stop off and sta"t prospecting.
Virglnia Donovan started hitch-hiking, but didnrt get picked
up until r/re uere well on our way. She rode only a silort iray
$,ith us. our horses for our Freshioan year vrere Mlss T ufty
l,[iss xlliott, Mr, Crabtree and Mr. IIede.nann. They served. us
faithfully. During this p€rj.od we thought we couLd l-ead the
lray pretty rouch by oul'seLves so v,,e elected drivers, Wayne trok
over the first post, with Jeanne to rel-ieve him rarhen he got
tired. Kathleen kept the records of our stops along the vray
and Ra1ph kept track of the &oney ue nade' I lvas elected to
represent our group in naking contracts and keeping up with
the rest of the caravan. ALf vrent very !{elf until iuiss Tuf-
ty broke the harness and ran allay and lilr. Crabtree was con-
f,iscated by the goverrutrent, lYe replaced rvlr. Crabtree uith
Mrs. PIace. Under new clreumstances lle held another elec-
tion--I lras elected as driver, rrith Roger as my assistant.
i'tra yne 'iiook over Ralph and Kathleen? s iob and also added an-
other burden--that of being our council representative.

The next year viith r{rs. P1a ce leaving us, 1'{e had Mr.
Powers and iv1r. Kohl,er f illing the vacancy ' .[e also had a
nertcomer for our group, Evetyn lVal,kner. She was oaught ln
the snare of our rrDocrstt nagnetic spurs. Along about this
time we thought werd need. some neons of identification' s o
we stopped traveling long enough for the Josten firm to sup-
p1y us with our rings. This fap of our iourney, we hed
Jeanne driving, Bob Kallberg helping, and I took notes on
our progress. l'Ia yne kept his old position as our represen-
tative, vle had gained so much by our experiences that we
felt up to presenting our skiIls to the rest of the perma-
nent residents along the path. r,r'e entitled this exhibition'
ttFoot Loose,tt and held true to this title rruhen l,re pushed off
once aga in.

The last miLes of our journey were endured with the
guidance of a{rs. I/{ylf ie, a Lone Eree trotter, r^rho took o v e r
the vscancy this year. dr. Hedemann and rvliss EUiott w ere
still- r,vith us. ifith our crew of tnelve lee rol-led steadily+'
long the way, stopping every once in a r.rririle for a check-up
and on one instance had our pictures taken for nemoryrs ske.
This was quite an event, as we had an experiefice of veater
travel. llith .!tla yne at the reins this year, he had a goo d
friend, Roger tr'ridley, beside hirc to help hin out vrihen a
troublesone situation arose. Ralph acted as stenographer,
wlth my self el"ected as representative. About midlvay on our
trail lve purchased pins to match our lings of the previous
year .



Looking ahead ue knew rle could never make people Fo? *
we ,/ve;; iinirty reacy to take the final steps just by look-
;;s';;-*;;-;o ire thougnt vre uourd.eut . :?Id" announcins the
d l ^ri ^,) 

q r'1AV - tnes- ilso were ordered f rom Jostens ' ife of -
?".ia""'tn"ti", "Lot"tt 

r're had lriorked on during our - s p€ r e

ii*"-t. ine uaysiae gutho""rs' This time ue called it trTake

It Easy.'r

A little further on our lvay we found out uJe uere a1l
ufigilf"-ior 

- 
coni inoi-ng the rest of. the,trlp together' so ue

a""Io"a to celebrate. 1're did so by stopping off . at Fort
i,{adison. 'r,tille l,;e uete there uve saiv the Indians thet had

U""a"""pt"rJO ana then journeyed on to-the dam at Keolluk' ile
ioo"o-u-="rplus of abanioned taby turtles there so ue decid-

"a io tuXo tfrerfl under o[r tvings, and strange as it raay soem,

tir"V-uri contented to this Oa!" 'rfe uere progressiug rapidly
,inui ,0" were inviteci to parbake of an event r've aI1 have en-

iirv"a i-.""""iv' It rvas a big feed in honor of us' the sen-
i;i';; il-;;, ,,lgot', "iiuncneol But not Anchored'rr ihe folks
iro"'tft. junior-cliss lvere hoits and hostesses on this oc-
;;;;";.- i tieht 'vre1I say that I'ie appreciate all thev hav e
ao"" fo" us to- help ,," oi,o. the rough spots ' 'iIe had to rest
rln some after thalr "o-too[-in 

the slrvlc-ts in our honor atlhe
;;";;;";'c;;.;.- ;r" ,ot. such sood l-isttnors that l,e found
oursefves invlted to-rrrott,.r m""f,ing al-so in our honor' This
ii." ,i" *"r" p"""ottted lvith souvenirs which vre uil1 carry
;il; ;; ot iilttrr" end of our time' ivliss lilliott has been a

iriiirf"r helper these last four laps 01' our journey and ue

,i"n io thanl her for her sponsorship of our classl we ex-
i""0, thanks to r,{r. Hedcmairn, who has also been uith us for
iirr-"r*" nunber of years; and to tvlrs ' 1'lyllie uho has helled

""-t["--pu"i Vuu". i,trs. Itirchner has helped us sing away our
blues along tht: 1^r a Y.

1."e1-I , wetre beginning to s1o1'r.up slightl;r' but our poor
ofa wagon'suffercd -"o *uiy hards!ipi and has given us s) much

;;;";;; - 
i;" 

-hav e aecioed to carry its name urith os to give us

utru"Etr, in thc f uture ahead ' l{irw ' "ve ' lhc seniors of I'li chd"s

iiiEirl"r"r." a solemn promise to uphold our high class 9tu1-
arioi u"a return to 6iners the kLndnesses l'ie have rcceived'
Just a moment ago e received our orders to continue on our
:;;";v-ti;ugh* the va11e y of . tears, ,tl1e mountains of temp-
i;;i;;"", 

---u.ra-trro 
he avens of hopg ' lvlay.no h1l-l be too seep

i""-"rrv't"*ler of the class of tL6 ltho l'ill continue to be
" TiLAUNCHED--BUT }trOT A}ICHO]iED.II

---Louise Polnan
Kathleen Kaa lbe rg



TISENIOR CI.^SS PROPHECY OI' t 46'I

Fitst of all I will introduce myself. I am assistant
manager in a census and research bureau at Bal-tir0ore, L,lary_fand. lvly name is Kathfeen Kaalberg and f have reached ivforty-seventh ycar, the past tuenty-five years being spenihere. I don't nind telling you my past if you raould car; atall to hear it. nfter graduating froro Nichols High School,Nichols, Iowa, I entered cotlega at OttLunvra, Iowa'. I stujdicd_four^yea-'s, then trorked in an orphanage keeping books,mainly. Since I !,ias tr,renty-tuo, I havE devoted my [irne tony job here at Baltfunore.

Last nonth I lvas sentlotake a census da large factoryhe.re. !'rorn lvhat I .trad heard previous to ray vlsi[, the lran]
ager and owner mus6 be quite a pr.onlnent character. llhen famived, I was ushered j.nto his office by a cube 1ittle redhead, about 5i feet tall-. She took xly ey;, for sone strangereason I could not them detect. In the lnner office t mJtthe presi-dent of this large fim--no other than Roger lt6y
tr'ridley-.- lyas-.I surprlsed! He said he uas gettirrg a:. o n Ivery r,,relJ-. His famous Chrysler factory alreaqy covered LZacres and he vas thinking of extending it a felr more acres.',ie_started talking about old times and then he said, ,rsay,
did you meet my private sccretary?'r I didnrt think I iraif,but a s soon as I savl her again I knelv i-nnt; diately it r,,;as the
same person I had met outside. Then ue uere intioduced--sheya? Rogerrs fiancee, Louise poLman. I ntust say her rednalr was very becoming to her. She had changed soneuhat andItm sure I never liouLd havo known her had I met her on thestreet. somelvhele. idy tine v,ja 9 very limited so I hao to ga-
ttier^ the necessary information and get back to n1y offl;e.
',fe planned a luncheon engagement foi the follovrln€ evening,so we could revievl the span betl,reen our high scnodl aays aidthe present. I was quite anxious to look int,o the livls ofour_other classmates, so f resolved to spend ny spare timeconductlng an investigation. I thought perhaps -you alsomlght be interested in my findings, so f have prepaied a re-port to be given on this occasion.

f uas rnaking a tour of the business stores in doluntounEast Baltiroore on Tuesday of the next ueek, when a trafficjam occured. You knolr holl provoking they can be to trafficofficers and drivels, but it seemed very arrrusing to me. Asthe cars lrieaved in and out under the iiirection oi the offic-ers, a sma1l dog ljried to dart to the opposite sideua]-k. lt
was cau6ht, holvever, before it had ventured even half way .
-Af&ost insta ntaneo usly , a figure in the uniforn of the iledCross worker lvas there j-n Lhe midst of al,1 Lhe confusion,
making an heroic effort to save it. A]1 the onfookers hel-dtheir breaths, and then bravely bearing the litt1e dog in her
a.rms came--yes, it was Yera Stalkfleet, hol,rever her name hao
been changed to Freeman at the event oi her marriage. I had



a talk i{ith her then, and she said she loved her uork thich

"n"-frua 
been doing evel since high schoo] gssduation' S h e

aiso tola me that-she -and Ev61yn 1la1kner stil] corresportded
a-iow t:-roes a yoar, and that Evelyn waa now an airline hos-
i"i" oo the trLns c 6nt inenta I airlincs. I leonder uhat ever
Lrpi"""a-i" Vireif "na 

her' They used io get along so uell'

I decided to see uhat Virgll lras doing noi'v, as I hadn't
ir"ara-a-itring of hir,i for ages.- It lvas quite a process I had
io-!o irrr"og[ before I fin;uy found ou{- his oscupation'. ,As
v 

" 
r-t"oii- rtr"ira d planned to be a farmer, but gave up the idea

L""uo"u the incorne tax had raised and he thought the govern-
;;;a-;"" taking advantage of the farmers, -so he turned to a

llro." ai"tl"g"litred profe ss ion-- that of raedicine' He is set-
ifua io a siall- rur61 communlty about the size of I'iichols'
H; auid his l,ork took the greaier part of lris tine' Eovi-

"r"r, ti" spare time is. spent vrith-his fanily' He has a

icveiy r,rlre, Rosenary, (aio ? ctriloren, by tire uay')

Talkiflg about Virgil makes me t'h j-nk of Ra]ph, -another
KirchnLr. irue to hls !,jord he stood by his father's farm'
;i;t;;;* it ""*, ano Jean s li"L (norrr' Kirchner, ,of course)
is tfrer. wlth lii,r,i and both are very contonted' n four lane
p"u.a-irighr"V runs past tho housc and a srlalI landing field
i.arty i5 foi privaie use. Ycu see Ralph added sone landto
the f arm anrl no,,'r tours it (i very day vv ibh hls plane ' T !" y

trr.-o t", home too, the revolvlng kind, so you can stand at
o""-*i"Oo, and by siroply pressing a button, see the entir e

"r"roo"oi.rg 
coutlry. - I-air so gtad for hinx, because he a1 -

lvays did like thlrgs I'VERY C0IWEI{IIN! : rr

Nolv the next nember of the class I looked up r'uas Iy19
,viarine. If you uill remembel he lras bhe lad r'rho alliays had
the ansr,rer f6r you, and uho $)as detemined to see justice
carried out. 4-fevl years after completing his high school
v"ur", ti" joints began feeling the touches.of older age and
iirur"iot" r6fused to-function properly. Thj's fact lior'ried
frin- 

-io ,ou"t he visited speciallsts all over the Unlted
States and learned that hi! sffliction could b€ cured by
ri"""o"u exertion, so he Yeent out for track and baseball' I
ori-gitt uaa that he is nou a major league baseball pl-ayer-----
center field.

charles Perkins lsas next on ny llst. Those of you l'eho

knen Charles ue)-I, r,vi1l recall that he was one l'uho had an
active inaginatioir and lias vexy ambltious to make the most
of his youf,h. If my meinory isn't tailing me, I believe ue
used tc call him 'Lectric. ''Ie1l, strange as it rtay sound'
irunareos of people alL over the llorld art, saying rr![e]1' then
,r,;hy don't yoi-r g"t an 'Iectric Perkins?rt Now I don't mean to

"i"u. ,uu tle iipressir:n ti-at that i.s Charles of 'vehom they
lre sieating--n6i at aU. They only mea+ that if you are
iir"o', ,irrv Eon't you buy an electrj'c Perkins store, refrig-



erator, radio, cr dish r,lasher? Yes, you might even be takenfor a slghtseei-ng tour in an electric Perkins airlvay rocket.Il;rs really quite fun, I know, as f have already enj oyed
such a tour.

0h, I nearly forgot about the fifth girl, J-arme pcrter.
Sre uras the baby of our class--only 15 uhen she graduated.
Sne aI-ready had a yen to be on the go so---a few years later
found her'and a l-ad orrning the initials of R. L. 0. (who do
you supt)cse that is?) flrnnly establislted in their long de -sired hacienda near S,:n Juse, ri4exico with a bevy of faithful
peons and the sound of pattering feet BLI the live }ong day.
Louise and Jeanne had been separated since the day of grad-
uatior because their respective cor,rpanions claimed then, andtheir differlng life plans prevented cfose assoclation lrhich
thrcugh the years led tc the severing of thE Iast strand of
union,

The draft caught one- of our nembers, Bob Kaalberg. H e
served one yeer with Uncle Sam after v;hich tlme he enrolled
i1 the University of Iovra--majoring in mechanics. Du ringhis f our years there, he rlut a ta]-f beautif ul- blonde ,r,rhich
s$rept h j-o off his befance end h.roked hin for }ife. I mEst
say he tcok everything, too--hook, 1inc, and sj-nker. They
settled down in Canada r,.vhere Bob bought a workshop anrl made
a f crtune f or his tllins, i\{arlin and ivlarilyn. IIe ha s retlred
nor;, hc-rvever, and is living a lif e cf luxury 3nd ease , IIis
grandchildren visit hin daily so he is very contented.

The president of our cless when riie llere seniors was
';fay!e Hazen, an up and coming young man, Ullike the others,
he discarded all trorlies and thuught only of na king otheri
h,rppy. The lucky girl turned cut to be Rachel Ireland .
Both of them attended college together and got a jcb as e-
mergency hrme fulnishings agents to help out ne1,,r1y!reds in
plannj"ng their future homes. Both found thelr uork very in-terestlng and are'sti1l touring the U. S. to help out theneedy. They do not care about earning much noney--only to
assist raising the Llving stondards for the crxring gEnera-
tions, lvhich will, inc.lude their own 'Iiayne Junior,

Nuw, cf course, no class is quite complete Lithout a
sponsor and even though cur class uas irDifferent,t we had one
too . In fact l*e liked hEi-s o -,ue11, lue dr-if ted her f or a t ]four yeals. Let's see--her name was rdiss Xl-1iJtt rrasntt it?
Yes, I remember vrhat she dld. Just traveled to her hearfs
content, for she lvas grert for trips. .After leaving uB, she
Journeyed all cver South nmerica, as well as Europe- a r1 dAfrica. She is back in Iowa again, although she hasn't plan-
ned her pemanent pl-ac6 of residence. I even cloubt if s h elui]l- ever stay in one place too long for accordi,ng t.r her---
she likes ne!{ scenery. i'[e11, I hupe she eEjrys the traveling
since she hus the .rppJltunity.



Before I leave ycu nolir I llish to say that t have real--
Iy enjoyed going to schc';l with all- of yru these last four
ylor"-ena L-hope that each of y'ru may have a laost successful
and happy future.

---Kathleen Kaalberg



cu,ss lJrl-t 0r' '/+6

Xie, the seniors of 7946, do hereby ','riII snd belueath on
this fourteenth da.v of llay, to the underclassnen of our
school the follovJing thing-s:

Many nossibilities for tite business vrorld.
Cood personclities.
lnbition for' a(ivaccexlGnt and recog,nition.
Slimness afld height of our membcrs.
Lrrai;1atic ability (especially pfays) .
Cur abi lity Lo warbfe.
our unfortunate ability to run into trouble.

All tirese things vre leave -to ol1 the corrling senicrs in
the riext three years, and ltope tirat ti,ose days uill- be as fun-
fiiled arlci happy as oLrs were. In addition I v.rould like to
add that these are to be given unCer the condition that you
$,i11 appleciate and. enjoy therx to the fuilest extent.

tr'olloviin€,, ere the pcr'soDal bequests of each nenber o f
our class:

I, Evelyn \ialkner, do hereb;, vriII r, nil b6elleath my seat
in the love section of tlre asserlbly to tlanda Brenneman on
the condition that Cieorg€ Stych gets to slt bchiEd h€.r,

I, Kaihlc€n Kaaibel'f,. do hereby vriLl and bequeath my
Underr,vood typel,rriter to Rac]lel Iiele.nd if she orouises to
orss flo-r. soet.rl dri-l s tllen f d id.

I, Jeannc Portcr', do he i'e by rriil end bequoath n:1 seat
across th€ aisle froni tRe ci to Do1'othJ, JheIf, providing Jack
iiar.ft doesn't beat liedrr up too often.

I, Louisc Polriran, do h€rety r.till p--rrd bequeath ny posi-
tion of guard and co-eapti in on the girlsr b.rsketball squad
to Ircilo Grir.r trusting that tl cy go to tlie State Tourna.ment
n€xt ]7 €a r'.

I, Ver:r :ltaLkfle€t, do he.r6by v,ill anC bequeath py desk
behind l..oger Fridlc-v, (providing 1t is occupied rr: xt ti,rn by
Jack Saletriink) , to }Ielen Porter if itrs fastened tightGr to
th6 floor ttran it was last year and th8t the corversatiol
ke€ps on a livlicr k€el--as i'm sure it vrifl ,

I, Lyle l.iariie, do her(r by r.1111 and bequeath xry abllity
io portray rrofficcrs of thc lav,?? in plays to Donnie Coon
plovidirg hc can nai.I no.Lc crininals wi tir better success
than I o id.

f, kal,Dh Kirchn,ir, do h(,reby l:iI.I and beiiueath my posi-



tion as guard on the boysr basketbe l1-team. to Bill1: Phillips
hoping hE stops more sh6ts, anti doesnrt gct tripped as often
as I dld'

I, Charles Perkins' do ilere by viill enc b€queath 
-my ^a-bilj-tt'to e,ct oy l^;ith a'na: du.ring school--tiin'6 to Bob 0s-

uor"", o"oiioin! ne n6€ds th€ sleep as badly as I d'id'

I, VirgiI Kirchner, do hereby rarill.anc,. b"q!:?t!--Ty-l:;
sition' a" dho sixth member of the fir'st five' and seat ncxr'
;;-ih; "oi"t l to Keltn riills providing he gets to plav nore
in every game.

I, !,rayne tlazer-, Co hcreby uiI-I and bequeath. . 
ny se at

next i6 th; fire escape to Glorge Stych providing they have
*"r" ilrt dlills and hi can gt;t down quicker than I did'

I, Rog€r f'ridtey, dc) heruby wilf and. bequeath my tech-
rriquu* 3r--i iiittg "ur""io Everett-Gr'im providing he cao kecp
his car ln better runnilrg condition tonger than I kept ny

Ch€vie.

I, kobert F'aelberg, do herebl' 1!ilf - and bequcath m y

mathemritical abilit;r t5-Vclma t'"larlne if she Dromises to use

il to; better aclvantage in the office than I d j-d'

our entire class vrlslre s to bestou our athletic ability
to any-ont in the schoo.L who proi'iises to livc uD to our re-
cords.

Last but not least, \tue sha]-l Ie ave our records and val--
uables to the orro" "orriig 

after us providing they clo nothing
to change our hard €arn€d c::edits'

sisnea R{-!.Lt -tl,aatJ*\,

trIi tne ssed:



THE ;ru}JiORS

Left to right:
First Row: Bil1y Phillips entl Ye lua I''ia rine '

Second ilow: Jack Hsnft, I'irs. ',/yllie, spi'nsor, 'ndJsck sa lemink.

We juniors , class of ' l+? , s !art.d. o ut the year r'vith thc
sor" nura6"r of passcngers on our streanlined' cxpress- as we

nuO at the endiig of our Sophor,rore year. tl,c were going a-
ring rr i.r1y itelll r,,'hen durrng tire sccc;nd scnestcr, Charle s

'r,lanJne r ca.ae ilon*. Ernd bocsted our enrolL'1ent t'o f ive ' So

no'.i ,r. havc Billy Phlllips as our ccnductor \''r ith Jtrck Hanft
taking ovcr on Bilt' s d.a;7 off . Ve lt,r Llarine has !ic!t the
r""o"E" of odr trr,vt-ls r'nd ht.s kept us straiSht on our funds'
Jack Saleuinx has provcd hitusclf an able i:rrd willing passen-
ger, LIrs. r,'Iy Ilie hr,s chr:fteo o'Jr course for us during tbe
ye:.r.

lie he.ve hari thn Seniors as corepctitors in our studies,
but r,ve nust st y, lle think lue hr,ve dbne very ''ue11 in kecping
up ,:-in theu.. it thr; end of the lr+err vie took them abocrd
oir "trr, rrlineci diner and servod as hosts and hostesses at
the Juniii r-Se n io r Bi'nquot-

Our vrhole class hcs done e fine job in pzrrticipr'ting in
spurts, glee club ind drr nz,tics.



"^'ffirEYi

THE SOPHOITORE CIASS

First Rolv: t€ona }3ixby, llorothy Chelf, Rachel
Ireland, t lbert Po luari and Robe:'t Osborne.

Second .lolv: Irene Gri-rn, Ljr. I{edeniann ' s}onsor'
.ard Kelth lnilts.

rtile, the sophonore class of 191*6 have traveled so fast
in the fieid of knollled.ge tila t $ie have put asiCe our fresh-
raa n airplane and are nortr swishrng thrcu6h the sophot.iore class
on a rocxet. Fron our leist ycar's crcw Donald Oxley bailed
out over VJest Libert.v iIi8h, :,nd Kenton Mil-s dropped after
being with us one seruestcr.

The reroaining crel\I corlsists of Keith l,iills, pi1ot, Bob
Osborne, co-piiot, Doroth5' Chci,f , nevige,tor and Rachel lre-
Iand, stelrardess. Irenc Grin, Albo::t Po lI.lE n arrd Leona Bixby
vl,crc brFivL passcngcI's.

On or11' trip 1ve tock seve::r,1 differe t courses to nake
the trip uore interesting: history, algebra, InELish, . horxe
econcnics, bus-lness training, typing and speech.

IlIe dived a little lou on a fetv of our courses but nost
of us fiainti incd a high eltitude with a fairly high gr.de of
specd.
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ITIE FRESII],IE].I

Lef t to ri€aht ;

Flrst riow 3 i',fa nda Brennellan, Patricia KaaLberg ,
He l-err Forter, l;a ry Lou ChfisLofferson, },ir. Hcde-

rmnn, s pons o r.
Second Row: Doneld Coon, Everctt Grilr and George

SLych.

0n Septenber f, the class af L949 began their journey
through the country cf I{. H. S. in the }trichofs Liraib-d start-
ing with oight passengers. As our trip began our first stop
was the 1io\,i,n cf nliitiaticnl'r lle re yJe siayed fcr only a day
and an cvcnin5,, because tho conditions rr{erenr t so good. So
off we ',vent again uith lat Kaalberg taking over €is our en-
gineer and H€1en Porter substituting f.rr PUL vJhon she w6s
tired. Phyllis Brolrn hcpt up our ster:d.in6; by belng our
Student Councii relresentativc and ',,ianda Brenncnan kept track
of our stcps and incone. Iia r;7 Chrlr,ti.:f f crson, Eveilctt Grin,
Donal-d 0ocrr, and Geol€c Stych welc our j)assent(,rs, our next
stop 'Jvas thc iiletionai Toa in Llusoat]'ne where vJe pulled out
wi'r,hout PhyIlis. T iien lie l-en took ov.,r he r place . During
our sparc tir,r. lue Ir].anegcd to reed a f cv,, books orr algebra,
busine; ss treining, ho-r.rc ccononics, English, .ind hlstory. A
few outside ect,ivities were t:i;en up by cur Firouli. S inc e
our train 1?as runnii-r.g low on 'rpush and pull', a,s slrring came
on we e.udLd our fir.L Ia! of the high school journey on L{ay
17th for a th.icc iaonthst rcst.



TTTE T'RE SIII\{EN I]'iITIATION

Left to right: Donald Coon, ltrverett Grila, Patricia
Kaalberg, Phyliis Bror;n, idary Lou Christof-

ferson, I{elen Porter, !';anda Brenneman
and George StYch.

Last faII , early 1n SepterRber, we nade t'be 'tFreshies"
the highllghts-of oui school by properl]' lnstalling tqln i!
MIS afler i aay or fun at their expense. And the)' didn't
even shou theii appreclatlon. But tlley were {lood sports and
vre think that they really did enioy, lt.

You should have seen that array of costunes!

Here r s an idea of \rhat 1',e

bly that day. lire be li'eve You
that confronted us.

saw as lve entered the assem-
can reconstruct the Picture

There Lvas Dona1d Coon resenbllng a New York flapper
with his fussy hat' Iong dress, high heels, and an abundance
of noake up .

George St1'cl, ,r"t have haci an idea that he 'wanted to go

fishing, ior he urought his straw ha,t, fishlng pole- and. -a

"un 
of ri,orrn" . lIe haii rolled up his trouser Iegs above hl s

knees preparatory to uading out j'nto -raid.strealo lJhere he said
ttre ueit -ri.n urL caught. He, too, lvas Y,'eIl painted---being
a boy.

Another freshman rrllantt was lverett Grim wbo also lrore a

skirt and carried an overloaded bag with h-is short bob part-



ed in the Eiddle.

The 6irls were nore numerous. To start with' Phyllis
Brcr,in vras an escaped convict who wore blue bedroon sllppers'
lie believe that perhaps she sasle fron t{t. Pleasant froB the
rva-1r she ected and carried on.

Ilelen ?orter rnay have been walking in tler sLeep for all
we trr'lv,i, f or she came in her nlghtgorvn and nightcap r carry-
ilg a candle and wearing barrel staves for shoes.

Pat faalb€rg liore the entire catchers outfit and Y'as
adorned vrlth a -corn-sltk nustache. Sb-e had a green ribbon
tied. around her neck, boy's pants rolled above her knees,
and had her hair don6 in- a dozen little pig-tails. Each of
theo was tled with a different colored ribbon.

Mar]' Lou christofferson played rrDaddyrr. and 
"vo 

re hls
rubber bbots, his cap and carried'his muskrat traps which
kept getting caught 1n the pockets of her coveralls.

l'landa Br€nneman disllked belng a blonde so she dyed her
hair black for the day. She was a typlcal negless with.her
kinky locks done up in plgtails antl she wore brlghtly patch-
ed overalls.

The Broup was requested. to fa1I on their knees and sa-
lute the ippei classm6n uhenever they met then in the hall'
During the- hornin6l and noon assembl"les they lerformed for
the rest of the school. During the morning assenbly George
stych and vlanda Brenneman were pronounced xi1an and wife for a
day by Phyllis Brorvn. Pat Kaalberg and IIeIen Porter sang
tn6 slhool song and Everett Grim and Helen Porter demonstra-
ted the square dance.

At noon several expressions were explained by Hele!.
A lot of the expresslons had meanings that were known qlly
to He1en and a chosen few others. ]4ary Lou took over and
gave an exhibition of a taP daEce.

Donald Coon, Mary Lou, and Helen deloonstrated how cbeer
leaders should, operate.

Thurstlay nlght saw the
they left off qt noon.

fresbno.en leatly to start vrhere

ceor€:e Stych sang [Down on the trarIE anal procedetl to
Rices cafe on a speclal errand.

Mary Lou was blinalfol-tied and had her hands dlpped . in
ugg ,rtitl. Then she was assi8ned the task of picklng pickle
sEEes out of a box of sand.. This kept her busy most of the
evening.



To br j.ghten up the
flowers I'rom I\,1r. Loeb,
!1'e got nc floviers.

room Everett was
but was arrested

sent to steaL some
while doii[-E-o--and

A lunch of cake, ice
which several of us danced
gyB.

ViHY

Chariies Perkins was honored when Pat Kaa.l-berg picked
hi.,r 1;r.' '.,he ideal of her dreans.

Afber a lel,, nore etunts of consequence a forn rrns brar5lt
ill with a sacli over its head. It was Geor5e who had been kid-
napped on the way to the Cafe.

Heten Porter and PhyIIis Brown 'lrere assigned the task
of counting ti.Le boards iir the gyrn. This they had to. do
several tiies before they l{ere certain that they had misse'I
none of them.

Following the initiation the entire group played some
ganes under tlie direction of Dorot}\y Chelf and Ve l-na I'{arine'
ihe Spar'tans received a box of candy for winnlng a 'tsteal
the Baconrr gane.

creao, and PD? was served after
to our favorite recordings in the

\TORRY?
There are only tvo reasons for worry.

You suceeed or You don't succeed.
If, you succeed--fine!
If not, there are two posslbi-1ltles.
Your health i-s good or bad.
Tf good--great I
If irot, there a1e tvro possibillties.
You will get lvell or you vuill die.
If ycu get well--why worry?
If you are about to die, there are trrc

possibilities.
You rvill go to heaven or to heLf.
If you go to heaven 1lrhat Itrore do

you want?
If you go to heIl--you will- be so busy

shaking hands with and greetlng
olti friends lvho were as pessinistic
as you were in Your life that You
will forget to worry at aII.

---f'rom rrche er UPrr' Techny, I11'



Left to right: ir{iss },1a yrne loley, Jrd, l+th, 5ti.
ldiss Alberta l,,rleskarip, Prinary, lst, 2nd.

r{rs. Jaries ;Iarltey, 6th, 7th, 8th.

i,{r:s. Hadley- -----------Junior lligh Rootrr

.,1rs. Iladley gr3duated fro].;r ltrichols High
School as Bernice lla sh in 1921r. She at-
tended Io-,ra St:t. Teachcrs Coflcge lihere
slie i1a jorcd in PLrbf ic School .v.luslc. She
Iat€r took s on:re advalceo llork frorri the
State Univcrsilry.
r'hs. Hadl-ey r s teaching careur incl-ud-'s
experience in ru::a1 school, Sl,an lnde-
pendent, and ltrashlngton, Iolua Junior
High. She has taught in the Nlchols
junior high room for one year and has
bu.n r-ufcct"d for next year.

ir{iss Foley-- --------Intemedi3te Roori

rtiss tr'oley came to liichols from her
farril ho&e ncar Letts. She took some
colfege work in the Iol,;a Sti,te Tcachers
colfege and f.roo t tre State University of
Io'vla. iliss Toley tra s spent nost of her
teaching years in the Nichols comrnunit;r,
where she taught in the rural schools
before comiflg to th(r tilcho]-s school 36
years Figo. She lril1 also bc bacf: again
nexf ye ar.

..,,..

1,,':r,
r! ,rl rI

-



Mlss Alberta tTieskamp-- -----PrimarS'
Ivliss 'riii e skam". is -1sc a graduate of Nic-
hols High with the class ct I9)5, ,jhe
attended 0ttumrra ileights Junicr College,
and Iovta State Teachers at Cedar Racids.
Iler terching exoerience has included the
rural schools, Pcole end Athens, and the
orimary rDom in Nichcls Publtc Sohool
where she v,ri.11 ccnclude her tl_itd 1rear..
i,Tiss Tlieskamn has resigned her ncsition
and vrill bcccme the bride :f Raymcncl
Bekkcr in June. Ii'e wish her rnuch harri-
n.ess -j. n her new orofessicn--that of being
a hcmemaker.

Rccm



-n.

=&ry:

trIINIOR HIGH

r\{rs. James Hadley-

R00,r4

- - Tea cher

Left to right:
!'irst Row: Paul Stych, Rita Stych, and

.Darlene Polman.

Second Rolv: i{rs. Hadley, LeRoy Polman, Duane Jensen,
Elaine Schrnitt, Joy Coon, and iYalter true1s.

Third Row: Victor iviilis, Bruce Kirchner, Lyman iVagoner,
I'tri.1lard Salemink, and I'red Choun.

.Arlen tr'ri.dley vras a-bsent hhen the picture was taken.



IIITERIJIEDLATE RJ0l4

IvIi ss tr'o1ey- -Tea che r

Left to right:
First Rolri: lvlary Jane Sutton, Jacki-e Renshaw,
Gary Lindle, nlmamae ivlcCullough, Jamt,ls Jensen,
Jeanette Stych, Robert Vinur, Charle s llel'iton,

and fone Jue1s.

Second Rou: Billy LlndIe, liatiileen Polman, Karen
Lea Chown, t{aoml lleiskamp, Norma Schmitt' Karleen

Salemink, Janis Coon, and tttlss }-o1ey.

Third Rolv: l-ucif l-e Jensen, Bobby tr'ridley, James Porter,
Gene Lreiskampr and Deanne Viner.

S{udents in our room rrith a perfect attendance
recor'o for this school yealr ar€ Kareo Lea Ciiovrn,
,Tackie henshaw, and Air0aflE e McCullough.



PRIINRY ROOM

Left to right:
Flrst ]low: Bobby .Ihittock, .larlene Juels,

Kathryn Jensen, Larry i116itr1ock, SaIJ-y Sutton, VirgiI
0ostendorp, Donald l{evlton, Gayle Hollcnbeck,

Lloyd Hor,ve , Shirle y PoLrmn.

Second Row: i{aynard Stych, Nancy Christofferson,
Barbara Jo I{eat,h, Janet Lindle, Bobby Po}man,

Gaylord Hadley, .anti rlli,ss './ieskamp.

Third Rorv: Norrna Jean Nuuton, Carol Ann Geri$Ier,
Loi-s Christofferson, Ronni.e ilieskanp, Lary UJ.ch,

Larry i,ttitlock and Vj,rgil 0ostendorp
have had perfect attendance up until the
t Ime this a nnua 1 go es to press , r'/la y 1 ,
,/e hope they w111 have pcrfect attendance
the rcst of the school- year, too.



mr6< 7,Aq*
),

},{ISS ELLIOIT

Sponsor of the l\Iirror end
the ]{icho }ite .

\v-_-

1



TIiE ]'TICHOLITE ST./,FF

Left to rieht:
Third Rour: Iioger Fridfey, Robort Kaal-berg,,rack SaLemink, Flal-ph Kirchner.

Second Iiou: Ivliss Elliott, acivisor, Biily
Phillips, :atricia Kaafbelg,

Kathleen KaaIberg, Rach6I Ire Ia nd ,
Vera Stalkfleet.

First Row: Velna l,;larine, Dorothy Chelf .

TIiE STAI'F
Edi to r-1n-Clri ef - ---- -- ----- - - - - - -- -Ilober t Kaa l- b€r g
Associate Editor------ ---Ja cir Sa]emilrk
Bus incss Uanager----- ----ho€er Fridley
Class nditor ---------Kathleer Kaalbere
Grade Edltor --Ve]-Ina lUarine
TattIe Tale-------- -----hachel Ireland

Bil1y ?hillips
Girlsr Sports------ ------IJorothy Ch€If
tsoysr Sports Ralph Klrchner
Gle e Club keport er------- --------Patric.ie, Kaalberg
Assembl€r--- -----------Vera Sta lkfl e et
Eaculty Advisor----- ------Iiiss E1l- io tt



TIiE
Left to right:

MIkk0L STAT' T'

Back kow: tr{iss EIl1ott, advisor, Robert
Kaalberg, Jack SaIemink, Yelna I'farine.

Front kolv: Vtranda Brenneman, Dorothy Chelf,
Evetyn lJaIkner, Kathleen Kaalberg, Ralph Kirchner.

T}IE STAFS
Erlitor---- ---Kathleen Kaalberg
Associ-ate Editor---- -------Dorothy Chelf
Business Manager--- -Evelyn Vtrar lkner
Assistant Business i!{anager----------P.a 1ph Iiirchner
P.hotographer-------- -----Robert Kaa Lberg
Sportsr Editor--- Jack Salemink
CIass Editor-------- --------Velma lfarine
tr'eature V,iriter---- ---------V\landa Brennerxan
f'aculty Advisor--- L,iiss Elliott



iItr'RIE ADYf CII'
"runlor ?lay

Th(r Jurii.or CIe. ss chose tire play, 'ttr'ree Advice , " a
cor.tedlr bl,. Robert St ' Cl. ir ' They nre sent ed it to a caoa Qity
c.rc,v,-d ln ttre evening of October 27.

'Ih(r stoge stcry was directed by Mlss Elliott. The
Dlot co[cernea th,: lia ny troubles of the Adams family.

Slnd]. and Patsy, two Illischevious children of th3 Adans
r':niJ-y, i,';Lre erbly .rnd. ent 6rt ai I1i ngl-y played by BiIly ?h111ips
:,;lc y:iru uarine. The;r f6ptr the audience 1n stiches lrith
t,r.-ir ili.ny clever ideas and childish rrspats.'r Thelr prinory
:-nuerest it hl,nd wi:s keep-i-ng 'r,he ir parent,s together. T h a
p,rrts of the paretlts t'/ere w.jll- played by Kathleen Xaalberg'
'r s Ruth, rrnd Jack S:llemink ' a s Frtink.

Ruth had becone .r 'tJoiner" and ]eft the probiems of be-
ing ar nother and homeffrker to solve themselves. Frlnk wes
,'r[e" businessrlan who nearly forgot he had a fariily until
.ratsy and Sandy startect the ball rolling by lvriting to Ethe}
:{eartsease, a newspape-r colr.unist, for advice as to how t hey
.'iight }:eep their Darents fron ge'ting a divorce.

Eron there on things began to haDpen
)avis, the cofored naid, cleverl-y enacted
took Sandyrs suggestion to writo Eljhel for
and nearly kiiled h.er husband, Sam, whom
steDDing out and 'rspenCing dou3h on some

, --xea 1l-yl Sl s s3r
by EveJ-y[ 'rYalkner,

some advice, too,
she suspected of
other: h18h:,eifar

wenchr" as a result of iuiss ileartseasebanswer to the l otter.

ftrank's sislrer. Albert,a Ad.rms, olayed blr Dorotliy Chelf ,

had tlle enL'-:re family guessi:ig about, her--whethei c: not
she :!.,]]ri b" I'"nei Heartsesse. Even her adnirer, T'rcf . Ilan-
ccck, ,ra. rlsjl .C ty the fanily to believe he had Doured out
his he:rrt to t, 1'e one h3 lovgcl, not dreaming she mighi be the
mysterious d",i.l . ?rof. Ilancock's "ole of the bashful lover
r,va s skilfuli.,. r,1 :ryed by ilob3rt KaafberS'

illj zabelrir ]{udson, anoth.i} ioiner, " friend of Ruthr s
created c-uit;, a cofl'rLotion each tine she appcared to see Ruth
and tc dis:uss ihe Heartseasc co 1ur:rri in the Gazett'.. S h e

nearly drove Fiank mad before tha situaticn was clcarcd uo.
Sh(j was always tr:ying to gct i?uth to go to sonle blidga narty
wlih hi;r. Iiizdbel,h was portrayed by ?atricia Kaalberg.

rr',ihon Professor Hancock was told that Albertrr oight be
Ethel ilcartsease hD was speechless. Th;n everl'bodir uras so
excited. abcut thc whol-? thing that 'b he;7 aI1 rralted for her
to con,J horne fron '"ire office so thcy eoufd ask her vrh y she
had written such answers to the letiers they had sJnt her.



Nadine, the older {ia ughter of the tdamsr didnrt Tealize
ho much shj thought of Dale Starke until Patsy made a Dla:.
fol: hirn. Then Nadine nade uD her roind to marley him and
right nowl Rachel Irel-and played the r:art of Nadine quite
capably as did Jack Hanft in the part of Dale.

Despite all the troubles of the household, everything
was flnatly snothed out--Ruth and Frank forgot the divorce--
each oi them pledging to be better palents and life partner
--Alberta tl.icked the ?rofessor into proposing--N a d 1 n e
got ]ler rcan--and ?atsy end Sandy considered thelr iob we1l
o one.

*t*t(+>l+**

S? E C T A L T T 1E S

Pr:ecedin€! the opening curbain, $/a nda Brennenan ' Iieitll
l{i1Is and Helen Port'er played piano selections.

Betvreen the acts the Bolrsi and Gir1st Glee Clubs sang
rzo c a1 selectlons.

The Droceeds from the nlay were used to defTay the ex-
lenses of the annual Junior-Senior Banquet.

All of

Custodians

N. H. S. ?ATT]]R

us are

of talents for whl ch l/e al:e responslblei

A,qenis of vasll sciritual forces that }ie lvithin us'

l,{arragers of personallties that are priceless'

Tlustees of l-ives that nake destiny for others.

Guardians of certain public virtues.

Ilerocs to sone youngster startin8 out on the uay.

Itrothi"ng is really work unless you would rath-
er be cloing something else.

;. v'rinncr never qui t,s--a quitter never v,ri ns .

Let none falter who thinks he ls right.



AIPIIA -SPAtiTAt{ }Uit IIICFiT

is is tlre custon each fel1 I{IIS found its two societies,
the Alrhas and the SDartans, all steamed up for s or-re fun
again tlis year. They 8yn was trensformed into a virt[a]
"iair firounctst' and lent itself to the carnival spirit about
the inicidle of ]iovember.

As usual tlte tvro rival societies \^rorked hard to out',!it,
out-decorate, and out-do tile otlier financially at the tfio
bing,o stanals a t either end of the g}/r,l. r'Ilidwayrr drev, the
cro,,nrds for ueigit gucssing, fish oonds, trink€t purehases
arid ir lf lhr olring. Of cours:e, the dining nook reall;z I'r e n1:

to tor,n f ecding the f a,niis-l:ed c::onds.

Pr:ior to the ooening of the bingo games each soci€ty
nresGrrted a one-act comecly in the "Al-Spartrr theater. The
rnus ic dep-rtrient presented a program of selections preceding
r.nd betucen the plays.

tr'oLlowing the last curtain the student council conduct-

"C a drawjng for door Dr-izcs.

Th€ Spartan bin€lo st€nC b€,Et out thc Alphas by aboL.t $5
for the evenirrg.

O}M-ACT !L.qYS

A fDha s

t'Eddic Greets a Herorr

Thc Ca st

trddi e Colcnan----------- -Eobert Osborne
Betty, his giri fr'iencl----------l\iary Christofferson
L!rs, 0olernan, his ]lother- -Phyilis Brov'n
June, T-dilie I s sister--------------Kathleen Kaalberg
Arthir', iuner s boyfrl€nd- ---LyIe lJarine
Daisy, the; me id---- ---------Irene Grim
Directcr---- ---it{iss nlliott
Studeni Director---- ------!or:othy Che 1f

Thc Story

ndclie , a higtr school siud ent , r'ras chosen to give a r"ter-
coning adrL:ess to Dolrglas l,IacArthur, a great hero. During
tht; alt-rnoon, Lodie firacticeo t]is speech only to find him-
self in a state of confusion !',hen time to go because his
shocs uc1'e out being shined--his shirt tlas at ttie laundry--
his notorcycle v,rculdlrtt run--and--Iast but not least ' h e

lost his volc(,.



A If rtra s
oe ne d r,1ong
nind at ease
the back to

in a turmoil until Betty, his e,irl friend, haD-
to straighten everything out by setting E<ldiers
about his speech and by slapplng hin hard on

bring about the r€turn of his voice'

Spartans

tlihi ]e the Toast Burnedl

The Cast

Il€rbelt Canby, Sr., th6 father---:-Virgil Klrchner
Euth Canby, hls wife-------------Patricia I'3alb€rg
G1'=, ndmothe r Canby------- -Louise Polman
E€rbert Canby, JI' -----Rob€rt Kaalb€rg
I{a ry Lou Canty, his sister-------=-----Leona Bixby
Director---- '-Mlss E[iott
Student Director---- .--.--VcIm& Mar ine

Thc Story

Ttie story took placc in the llanby home aroqnd the break-
fast table. I'ather Canby vias in cluite a turnoi] about the
children being a11or,ted so many pri vi leges -- rtand such la t e

hours.'r lie was rlisturbed too, by a letter he supposed one
of ifEiry Louts boyfriends had uritten her, but thought better
of it uhen his wife r:eminded hiri that only he could write
likt; that--and on.Ly during his courting diysTad she noticed

Ilerbert, Jr. teased his sister, Mary Lou, until' a bat-
tLe of words shook the domain and the two had to bc repri-
mandcd by both pa rents .

GrandEother CanbY added a
fanily situations.

touch of mellowness to the



'IBOBBY SO XI'

'..'lic one-act comedy, rrBobby Sox, ir by Donald Payton, llas
'"1'r e !l.y chosen to be !iesented at tho I',{uscatine Iiigh School
for ihe" i/jrrscatine Jou ty SPecch Fe stival tr.l^ich ulas he ld on
l, pr'i I i0.

'l],.e plt.y v,rris dirt; cted by l,iiss ldarjorie EIIiobt ' The
spie cii class'helped io st.gL and n,an'-ge the play. BobbySox
r.a: il,i,ve-n before a hone audience who enjoyed it vr:ry rouch
l,'.i ::e i-t vies taken to Muscatine.

Tli e c.st ineludcd:

i\lrs. Iir:nna --- ---- ---- --Patricia Kaa Ib er8,
Bobby Sox--- ----Yelma Marine
Idolt on Brov/n-- - - -- ----- -- --Jack Salenink
r:rtt,oi e------ ---Dorothy Che lf
Cal--------- --Itobert Os borne
Bill-------- --BillY Phj-iliPs
Criff------- -----Keith I'{llls

The pl.y wae about Bobby Sox--a fourt€en year old girl'
thc wirs not ie tisfico vrith th€ boys of her o lln age' llo,
Sii'co'. Shc likcd tircm older .nd more l-ike lioi:ton Bro\''rn--who
nipp.n"a to bs lier ofoer sister l"Iargie Is special boy. friend'
Tfris vlr,s wher. the trouble began, but i-t came to a c Iimax
v.hen iriargie had llo.rLon over to spend the evening before he
l€ft for Illi.Iitar;t school. l\iargie thougJrt she vuas going to
h.:j v€ ltrorton a11 io herseifl tstit vihoa-up'. Bobby Sox decided
to enLertaln hiro tool Sc--rlhet did she do, but (unknown to
l,l:.rgie )--prompt}]' telephoued, invited not one--not two--bLrt
tirrJe hoc-eful koneos over to-sDcnd the evening $ith lUargie:
I,,h.n thoy b€gan to crrive, one by one' the fun begrn' IIol-
iii iro":,""" aie,r;, and rlisa'rpointed and tricd his best to telk
ii" ot .t feliovs into goiirg home, but nothing doing until
tle; fc unC oull . boui Bobby Sox's joke after Norton had al-
.lii:, erlr" lione in a huff-. Bobby Sox had cornercd l{orton
,.0 Lp5" sho.,^/ing Margie his uatch she was rvearing convinced
tvrargi.L for thr lime being that Norton cared- for Bobby. Sox
ratlior llli::n her. Not untif Norton came back inquiring about
ii." *"t"n did I,,largie find out the true status of thing's'
She then fcund olt that Bobby Sox had picked up the uatch
wherl it f €,11 lrom ldo.rtcnr s arm in a scuff ].e with the three
uoys, cfiff, C.} €:nd Bil1 iust before ryoTln" left the house
in'a'dithor. In the end Bobby Sox left the sta86. sayin€!
th. t shc suol?ose d sh€ 1/vould ha ve to let i{arg-ie hc v€ hia^this
ver.r. but thr'.eteninF that next year she 'Llould be fifteen
l,"a-il,.i l,iei'gis hrd Letter w'tch outt lnd she still b61iev-
ed thLt rill is fair in Iove 'nd vrrrl



THE SENIOR PLAY
N TA.KE IT NASYI'

The senior class play, Robert D. Flsherrs TAKE IT-EASY ,

u,as Dresented. before a rel6rd-brearlng crowd o n Thursday

"i J"i"g"l,r"v 
- z"o. The cast rvas enL j-re1y com1;osed of senioxs'

""a". t"f." hlrection of their class sponsor, It{i ss Marjorie
ElIiott.

The comedy was based on situatj'on and clever lines'
Io"e"ii"r, ---on6useni.rg, eccentric Mrs' Highgate was lulr
;;;E;;t;d' by Evelyn uiikner, who carried the }onsest and chs
-or-tn""nost Lonpfei parts 6f the entlre production' Mrs'
iigne"t" - 

".";i;ilily iistoot people's names and faces--in-
;i;dl;g those of hei non houseiroli,-ers she tried vainly t o

ooi ao'U.". lrtrethelby, anoth€r socialllr prominent matron'

Mrs. ly'etherby had had her portrait - "daubedrr and ldrs'
nieneaie' o"o"uO"O" tb hire an art-ist to paint her por trait,
;;8;'-ih";- ;he 

-i rouure s besan to bubble. T h e artist she

hired was the fi:1nce of hJr daughter, Nancy' He had been
iirown froro the house a rveek befoie because he had lrorn a red'
iiu--"na-r"a was l,Irs. Hi€lhgate's "ant i-per s onrili tyrr color'
Nancv did not knorv at fiisi that Tom l,awience was the artlst
;;;-;o;;;r-hao triiea ernd lva s terribly upset when told tbe
rriiii;i narae by her irratic mother. The part of Nancy rvas

;i;;;; ;y--i;;isl Polnan, and lYavne Hazen capabrv portraved
ifie'part'of fon. It wain't Iong bcfore- another artist'l'on
tor"6t"",-" irouse painter, appeJred--called by Mrs' Higlgate
io-ao o16, her kitahen re6auii Mrs. '.{etherby had had her
kitchen painted to inspire the cook.

tllith two people hav ing such similar names and slnrilar

"pp.ut"n"u", 
*iut- "1"" could transpire but a Seneral mlx-up

bir- the irrational Imanda Highgate.

Ton and Lon worked up a scheme whersby they exchanged
jobs so ttrat Torc could Le nearer Nancy nbst of the tlne'
irn-u"Lur"-ine porirart artist and Tom began painting oircles
in- ti,e iit"t "n. Lon took a special- iiking to }lighgate !{ouse
ii,r-rrJ i"1} in love vlth lr'larf i s cooking. In fact he Liked
h;; ;;"ii"g so wetl that he proposed to her in splte of an
irut" turp"r. (ldary was the cook.)

Bobert Kaalberg did a very good iob of enactine thg
role of l.on even up to the fiiral curiain 

"'hen 
Mary chased

frir-.o""0-tnrough the house with a rol'ling pln for "t:?ltqher cal<e. This-final scene brought aa{ly lauehs lor Lon-nao

il".ge"a--t"-i"* that he could time Mary ver'y easily' T.h e

;;E';i the [uick tenpered ].tary was- played by Jeanne Portel'
firiJr-rriar"y interprited Arthur, thi yard boyrs , part' He



was.continually in hot l,,/ater wlth Mary for steallng foo(l
from tbe pantry, for putting a mouse in the turkey, or. for
putting'tLe oat in the refrlgerator because lt was gettlng
too warn by the fire.

An unlnvltecl guest in tbe Hlgbgate home was John Florenz,
a man who actded ry-tery to the plot f or a moment. But Mrs .
Highgate only nisiook i:im for an artlst instead of the jewel
thiei who wui to steal her pearl necklace. IIe posed as an-
other artist until he was able to get hls hantls on thepearls.
This role was aptly presenteal by Ralph Klrchner. John found
Florence, the cute coquettlsh maia, very attractlve and caus-
ed Phillip, the stifff practlcal butler, to order him from
the house,'when Phillln aiscoveretl John holtilng her hand.

Kathleen Kaalberg did an excellent portrayal' of the
part of xFlo. Fl-o was quite intereste9in- rrPhilly{ antl vrent
Bo far as to propose to hiu after Mrs. Iilghgate so hanalsome-
Iy rewarded trer ior rescuing the learls from I{3. Florenzr
pocket. The episotles of Floregce and Phl1ltp proiluce'l many-laughs, especially vrhen Phitllp, vthose part was p19y9q b {VirEtl'firahner , set a &ouse trap to break tr'Iots hablt of
lnvestigatlng pockets on the sly--'rpocketLtls'r so her aloctor
calleil it. He-a1so causeil qulte a c ommotion rrhen he related
to tr'lo the facts of hls trip to the acquarlum where he went
ln swinming with the fish.

Probably the r0ost hllarious characterization uas alone
by LyIe ldarlne who played the pert of an [hulnan b]oodhound"
d;tectlve, Beagle Jones. He was after the jewel thl6f but
coulAnrt make up his mind which a"tist could be the thief
unttl it was too 1ate. He kept the auaiience ln st&hes as
he bragged, l.anteal and raved. Once he even made the mlstake
of shoo[ine poor Phitlip in the foot when he t:rieal to kill a
mouse .

The thlrtl act saw the unraveling of the .1llot v,rhe n Mxs.
Highgate--not to be outdone by Mrs. !?etherby-- - - dec ldeti . that
her daughter should marry an artist. She offeretl Toe (Nan-
cyrs fiance) a huge dov{e ry if he would marry Nancy--so €very
tiring rras all rlght for those tvJo. Florence and Philllp be-
gaa to aake plans for setting up housel(eeping for themseLves;
and Mary started tralning Lotr for the happy boisterous years
ahead I

****x*+**

The difference between perseverance and ob-
stinacy is that one comes fronr a strong lfILL and
the other from a strong \$N'T.
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GfRLS' GIEE CI,LIB

First Row: l{,'anda Srenneman ' Leona 3ixby' }iary Lcu
Christcfferscn, Dcrcthy Chelf, Helen Pcrter,

and Ye Lqra }Xarine .
Seccnal Re$;: Iirs. Kirchner, Patricia Kaalberg ,

IiathLeen Kaalberg, 3ve Iyn Yr'alkner, Irene Grim,
and Rache I lre Ia nd .

First hovlr:
Iir ehner

Sec cnd Rctr:
Kaalberg,

BOYSI GLEE CLUB

Mrs. Kirchner, Rcbert 0sborne, Virgil
, tsilfy Fhi1lips, Everett Grim and

George Stych.
Bcger Fridtey, V.ayne liazen' Rcbert

L:rIe }[arine, Jack Salemink, Charles
Pe rk irrs .



tIlX Grtrx CIUB REVUE

TI{E GIRIS t GI,NE CLTTB

The Girlsr Glee CIub spent 4ost of its t i-ue thls year
*^,Li in-on-trrro-Dart c1;;;icli music. At tlmos' they raorked
;;';;;: ""ouiar' serections. The girls have sung at numerous

;;";;;;";;;-;h"-;;h;"i: Evelvn Yl'rkner has done soae solo
work for various occasions.

TIiE BOYS I GLXE CLUB

During the past year the Boys' Glec Club specialize-d
ir, *oi[i"E-"p- pbpurai--r'usic duiing the-g]ee crub period'
i;i";-;;;;r;-a ii a nunoer of prosrans durins the vear '

Those who ParticlPated 'xere:

AItos
RachefTi6rand
Dorothy Chelf
Velna Marine
He].efl Portel
Irene Grim
Ptlyllis Brown

V{&yne Hazen
Robert Kaalberg
Balph Kirchner
Vir€,i1 Kirchner
LyIe Marine
Boaer Frid IeY

Everett Grim

so Dranos
Evelyn lle lkner
Kathleen Kao lbcrg
Patrlcia l(aalberg
L6ona Bixby
Y{anda Brennenaan
Mary Chris t'offerson

Charles Perkins
Jack Salernink
Billy Philli PS
Charles Yiagoner
Robert 0 s borne
George Stych

MDMD CHCEUS ORGAIiIZED

IUrs. Kirchner organized a mlxed chorus from the Boysr

6nd Girlsr GIee clubs. 
--i[-p'ou"a to be mor,e fun than l',te hed

at first thought. rne s-ei"Iiion "Shine on Harvest Moon" and

'rThe Easter Parade" *.rI--ito--*ost popular songs for the
group.

BOYS' QU.AFTETTE AI{D GIBIS t SEXTETTE

T*is year Mrs. Kirchner has viorked with a boys' quar-
tette-il[ l-ei"i"; sextiiie. --irre qual!9!te is coroposed of
dn"ii"" i"irins, first ienor; nilIv-Phirrips' second tenor;
iii'eii-Kii"i;""" , -iii"t uu""i Barph Kirchner' second-'bass '
ThesextetteiscomposedofPatriciaKaa}be]g,vJancaBIenne-
;;;,";;;-il;;y-ctri*iorr.t"o", "op"tno"; 

Hergn Porter' Rachel
i;;i, il-";A-ir"i*u-rrro ri"u, -arios 

' 
^ trresi sroups s an g f o r

Baccalaureate and C olDlr'enc€ment '
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TIIE STUDE}IT COUNCIL

Left to right:
First Row: Louj-se Polna,n, Billy PhilLips,

Helen Porter.

Second Row: RacheI Irelind, L{r. I{edornann,
Kathleen Ka a lbe rg.

cnd

and

Helen Portcr took over the fresluran ruembership when
Phyllis Br,rvun q uit schoo l- at' the end of the f i r s t
scmest c r.

0fficers,

President- --Kathleen Kaa lberg
Yice -pres ident---- ----- ----Lo uise Po Inan
Secreta ry-Tree surer-------Bi1Iy lhlllips
Sr oholrore raember--- -- -----Ra ehe 1 Ireland
i;5;;j:;;"6nb9i:_ _ __ _- - - ----He ren porte r
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I$ID STA},IF CONGif TTEE

Cheif, Patricia Ka€rlberg' €r n d

Ve lma ]vla rine .

Second novr; iliiss EIIiott, faculty sponsor' a n d

Georgc StYch.

The abcvc corfflittee has helped to kecp- the iraportance

of buying bonds rnd. stanps before thc students, especially,

during the f i-rst scr.reslrcl:. The totet of stahps and bonds

sold by thc group to high school students was fuI025'20'

THE BOND

Lel't to rlgIlE:

First Row: Dorothy

' - -_i
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THE, BOY SCOUTS
I'irst Row: Paul Stych, Duane Jensen' Victor II1lIs,

and LeRoy ?o Inra n.

Second Row: Clevc Hezen, Scout aide; Ytrillard SaIe-
mink; l,yme n lJagoner, Billy Philllpso Arlen Frid-

leY, and Freddie Lcu Cholvn.

Third Rolv: Bruce Kirchnerl Robert KaaIbergl L{r.
Hed.enann, Scoutmaster; and Jaek Salenink.

Keith l,IiIIs, George Stych ancl Dona Id Coon
are not in the Plctu:'e.

The Boy Scouts of Iilichols have done a very goo'l- io.b
this year participatin$ in different drives thet were held in
fuluscatine county.

At the beginning of the year the Scouts went fron house
to house gathciing waste paperfor that campaign. The Scouts
rcceivecl tlre Eisenhowcr lredalfor collecting a thousrind. pounds
of paper pcr Scout.

Yihen the govcrnaent wantcd the pecple of this countryto
gathor up r11 5f tno clothcs tirey were rr: Iorrgcr using b send
ic luropc, the Sccuts of this ccruuunity hclped in this cloth-
ing drive.

Thr-' Sco uts have a tsc helped tr usher at s o&.e of thc lowa
University baskethr 11 ger,res held at Iowa City. They enjcyed
doing this for they got tc sce the ga&es.



Solre fi.eetlngs were usedftr instruction $/hile others were
devoted to passing tcsts. Still cther mectings werc held for
gamc larticipation in the gyiu.

This spring thc Scoubs tool.' up swiruoing. Thcy went to
thc fl,i0A swini.ring looL in trlusc.tine.

Scout lecdcrs for the past year wcre:

Sco utnn s te r- - -i,lr, Robert H€.denann
Assistants---1)Ir. Cleve Hczen and Mr. Jack IIaII.

Senlor Patrol Leader---Billy Phl llips
Owl PatroI Leader---Jack Si: Icmink

.Asst t Or,vI PatroI Loeder--- cnnie Coon

EagIe PatroI Li:ader---Robert Kar: Iberg
Lsst t Eagle Pat. Leed.-'-Keith

l{iIIs
Sccut Sccretr.rY---George StY ch



I((,

TT{E GIRLSI SQUAD

Left tc righ t :

Back Row: Iilr. Hedemann, coach, Patricil Klalberg,
Irene Grim, Iielen Pcrter, Mcry Lcu Christofferscn,

and I{iss Ellictt' chaPercne.

tr'rcnt Rcw: Kathleen KaaIberg, EveJ-yn 14.rlkner,
Jeanne Pcr ter, Lcuise Polm:n,

Rachel frelsnd end Dcrcthy Chelf.

1[? girls and cur ccach, Iir . lledemenn, lre alw:1ts g1a,6
tc see the time ccme v;hen vre c3n strrt training fcr forth-
coming b::sketbrll g1mes. The f945-46 setscn was 3 mcst suc-
cessful cne fcr us }Ij-chcIs girIs. Vfe wcn seventeen games
rnd tcok three deferts. (Two cf the seventeen wins v,ere real-
ty tie s. )

]n the }lluscrtine Ccunty Besketb'':II tcurnsment the tables
were turned this ye.:r. Vl'e defe :ted i"JiItcn, the last year's
county champions. AL that tirne they defeated us by cne pcint
This iime we defeated them by six ocints' Wiltcn was, how-
ever, the runner-up.

.. Our first game in the secticnal tcurnament was with
Lone Tree. They cut-maneuvered us 3n the flcor and placed
the ball thrcugh the hcop frcm any pcslLicn on the flccr
that night. Y,ie lcst tc them bl' the sccr'e---l+5-37 ' Vrle had
taken a game from them by the sccre--!+7-)8 earlier in the
seascn. And we tied with them in the return engagenent on
their flocr fcllowing the sectional t cu, rnament - -44-lr4.



Follcwing tlle county tcurnament we were d ef ea t e d by
V;iltcn Junctio'n, whcm vr;e had defeated lhen, by the score--3o
tD 32. .'he onti other defeat we had vuas at tile hands cf cur

"irJf ", Ccnesviile, cn cur hcme f lcor . i'r'e lcst tilat game by
iwc points--29-lt. one cther time we nearLy went ihe way of,

the defeated l$hen Springdale ti-ed us l! to 14.

luring the basketball season a Cedar Valley League- was
crqanized. The Leacl with the least defeats ursn first place.'
The Ccnesville girls ncsed us cut cf this title by a sllght
margin--',te had icst cne game and tied cne in the league;
tne! naO lost cnl-y cne gane. lherelcre we received the sec-
cnd pla ce trD Dhy.

SD wi th 15 wins, 2 ties and 3 defeats; a first place
and a secand plice triphy; and a better reccrd than the bo ]'s
--1xe enjo],ed quite 9 successful seascn.

.rEAltilE PORTIR, the tall senicr fcrward, used her height
Bnd her pivot shot tc keep her team in hiqh hcpes 3f $'inning
the game. She served the team as caDtain this ]rear' She

="r"EO :-66 field goals and 92 free throfis f3r a tctal )f l+? l+

oo i nts.

LoUISE Po L[!ANI', a sna']py senicr guard and f crward, used
her quickness and 

-flghting abillty bc keep her cpDonents
frcn sinking the baLl tca rnany tirnes in a game' Louise uas
ite co-captZin 3f the tealx flr the past seasln. she sccred
i6 fi"fO loals and 6 free thr cws fcr the tctal 3f 58 pcints'

EVELYILI,|LKI'IER, anoLher senior guard ard fcrviard, us-ed

hex height a great deal tc stcp hir cpocnents from ma kirg

inefr: pfr"t =rroI=. her agility cn ihe f1oor. added a great
d;;i "? skill in guardingl as well as her ability to handle
in" uutl easil)'. -;itre scJied 1 field 8ca1 and 2 free thrc$/s
fcr the tctat rf 4 pcints.

KATHLBEN KAALiIIIRG ' a senior regular at the guard pcst'
tcck her place f3r the first time cII the regular squad' She

used her ireight and aggressivenessto help keep the cpDonentsr
scores d cun.

DoiioT[v cHELr',
field gf,als and l-9
DJrcthy spec ial ize d

a srphcmore 3n the first team, added 65
free shcts flr the tctal ,f 1[9 poinbs.
in cutting in and I'push-up" shcts.

R-r::C llll]. IRELAIiTD, ancther scohcmrre who played a f :rrward
pcsitlrn, r,vas helped a grert de3I by.her.heiEht' ;he-made
jr--e""l='""4 gct 9 charit-i' tcsses frr the tstal:f 77 o3ints'

H: LEI\I ?0RT:R, a f reshman f cr$,rrd, plzyed a ma.i3rity cf
the pames. She wes handicapoed by her shtrrtness, but trer
c3cperatirn helped tr build uo winnlng Dcints fcr tler team '



Velna Marine,
s t i'r,u bed at fJrward
g)Dd jrb at guard.

She racked u5 14 Dcints and 4 trsses fr3m the free thrcw Une
for the tctal 1f 32 'rcints.

IR IE GRIM, a scph3mcre guard, used her acight arld her
cccpcraticn tc lie1p keeo her cDp3nents f rolq racking up many
lcints.

Mary Cirr i st cf f er s:n, and Lecna Bixby sub-
ana Pat Kaalberg and ftryLlis BrclNn did a

md
tr'G tr'Ri'T

156 -r7-
65 L9
31 9
?66
fL L+

:?
:-'

-t

1?. POJ. NAME NO

ai- -1i- JeannE-Fir ter -f,
if :ch. :r D)r othy Cbelf E

Siph. .r Rachel freland l0
jr. F-G L.ruise Pclman 5

Fr. I HeLen P3rtcr 9
Sr. f'-G Ivetyn lTa lkner 6
,3r. G Kethleen Kaalberg )
S)nh, G lrLne Grlm 7
fr. G Patricia Kaalbc.rg lt
iip]i, tr' Lc:.rna 3ixbY L2
Ir, G Ph..,'Ilis Errlrn
I'r. }1 MarY Christrffersln Il
Jr. I Velna Liarlne 7

I'TPG
?5 tl[ LE
2a Lt+9 20
2) 77 L9
)t+ 58 l-9I )2l_6
40 t+ L9
6L -20
fr - -Lb

5 -L8II)
r-8
-ll

L7
24
to
25
fIr
3r

L2
)8
L5
t>
IO
r3

1!-
l+l+

to
L9
17

SNC TIONAL TOURNAI\iE1I II
Nich)ls GlrIs J7--T--tr'ebruary ?, 19l+6'*-- - - -L trn e Tree L5

NS
Ti*ov,rj

b7
30
t6
t2

I

i
)

SC I{EDULN AID SCOEIS

ltrichrls Girls 37--H--Nrvember 2l+, LC, t+5--'----I'lich rls Alunni- ;; " 29--T--\'tcvenber 27, f945-------Riverside
59--II--lilr)vemb er )O, L-,1+5-- -----Ata lissa
i6--Ii--Decernu r 11 , I9l+5-------Rivcrside
1l+- -]i- -De c ember 14, f945-------Springdale

', ,r 29--H--December 17, ).91+5-------Clnesville
r,! l5--T--)ecembet ?1,L9)+5-------GPndvicur

i9--tl--Ju.,uorv l+, L9L+O-------vlest I-iberty
f,7--H--Junuurv E, 1946-------L3ne Tr ee

58--T--Januarr' If, 1946-------c rnc svi Ile
Ll--T--Jrnor.y 15, L9t+6-------9'1" ingd3le
2 3--Ii- -Ja rruar v ig, f 9q6-------'!!iIt:rn
29--T--Jsnuari ;2, tgLn6'-- - -- -At a liss a

J0--T--tr'cbruary 4, L946--------Wilt)r
'5 

E- -tt--tr'e Ur uary 20, 1946-------Grandvieu
i4--t--ttarcrr 5, L946--'--- -T'Jne TrcG

1,fl]SCAT]NE C OU\TTY TOURNA}'EI(I
Nichrls Glrls 40--Fl--January 28, L9l+6'------Atalissa

'; " 43--ti--January 29, 19l+6-------Ccnesville
i3--H--Ja.rorrv 10, r9&6-------I/'iiLtjn



FIRST TEAIU

Left t3 riEht: Char'Ies Perkins, Ralph liirchner,
'r;'iay ne Hazen, Jack Ilanft a$d BiUy Phillips.

This year ue started 5ut cn 3ur basketb.jf I jcurney vlith
a nel,i ccach, Gecrge Pceltler'. lVe had eight members Jf last
yea r' s teem back.

ArtircuqJi l,e didn't liirl many Sames vre usualry turned in
a gr3d fight for each game.

At the sectiJnal tJurnaneqt at Iclra City vie had cur
first cveriine game cf tile scasJn. lve 13st it but it ]/ias

tfie best game at the t3urnament that night.

oun squad received more than merely hcncrs as a reliard
f5r 3ur tra-ining and hard playing--namely, fun. Thatr s v,,tr'a t
basketball at lliis means tc aII cf us. W e sineerely hf,pe
that the caming Learns benefit frJm high schJcl basketball
as we have,

VIAYNE (GIoVCT) I{AZS{
VJayne \,r,4 s the captain Jf 3ur basketba Il team this

year. This is the seccnd time that he has filled this capa-
tity. vlhi-le playing fcrward he acccunted fcr 49 field gcals
and )5 fTCe thrct,s.

RAI-PH (J1t IErS ) KIRCHNER
R:,Iph pl-ayed guard cn the first team tttis Yegr :

Ilis flccr play-wa-s eicepiicnal. lie niade a tctal Jf 4/+ field
goals and J7 charitY t)sses.

:F,4Q
,,":?

i.\' rll
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FIRST TEAM

Left t: right: Char'les Per'kins, Ralpii ,Iirchner,
liayn- Hazen, Jack Hanft ard BilIy thillips.

This year v,i e stalted cut 3n cur basketball icurney viith
a nev ccacir, Gecrge PJeltler'. 1ve h8d eigirt rnembers cf last
yea r's team ba ck.

Altilcugh l'e didnrt vlin many games vle usually turned in
a gccd fight for each game.

At, the secticnel tfurnament at Icfia City v"e had our
first cvertime game cf the scascn. l',le lcst' it but it vias
the best game at the tcurnament that night-

Our squad received mcre than nlerely hcncrs as a relvard
f Jr :ur training and hard ple ying--namely, fun. TIiatts. I'{ha t
basketball at NHS neans tr all cf us' W e sincerely hJpe
that the ccming teams benefit frcm high schccl basketball
as lte have.

Vi AY}TE (Grcver) HAZSN
VJa yne '\,va s the captain cf cur basketba tI team this

year, This is the secand time that he has filled this capa-
lity. trThile playing forlrard he acccunted fcr 49 field gcals
and' 35 free thrcrn s .

RAI"H (Jltters) KIRCI]MR
f1::Iph played guard 3n the first team tiris Y99r '-

His flccr play wai excepii:nal. lie nrade a tctal cf 44 field
gcals and 37 charity tcsses.

,.\ -
:-\ ilt



CzuRLES (PE TIT ) PIEKINS
Charles 'w a s a fJnvard

gc6ls and 20 free thrJUS. ilis
3ur fa st break.

ROGIn (Jaclr) HANIT

this year and grt 2l field
gctting do.,n the fl-33r helped

Jack majcred in the center eIJt
reb3unding ability savcd us in roany garnes
in thc sectisnal tf,urnament tied the galL3.
er ire acccunled for 63 ficld gcals and 27

+"tri s yea.'. H i s
:ni hi, s f ic Id gca 1

As le.l ding sca r-
free bhrJlts.

BrLLY (!!i uy ) 'Htrr,rP s
A.iunicr guard lras he. The ball gct dJvin t'ire fIJJr

bscause cf thc cJJperatirn betv,ecn BiIIy 34d Rafph' BiII
(lidnrt siloJt much but reccived a t3tal cf 18 ficl'd' gJals and
15 free thrlvis.

vIRGfL (1rir8 ) ffiRoHidER

Vi-rgil saur quite e bit )f actix- this yeqr' He

usually played f crvuard- and 8:t a tltal :f 22 pcints fJr the
sea scn,

JACK SA]-El[INK, ROBSRT KAAT.EBG ' f,UI ltrAJlA$iIS, R OGE R

TPT NT I'V ROBEPT CSqORIS. ,lND iCITH I,:ILLS KCPT thc bCNCh WAIM

;;e";;i;"4-;rf-rnunnro" nccessalv. cllARL;'s IJAGCIJB Fraved
i;-";;-a;;" -;ftcr entering llichcls at ihe clss' 5f the bas-
ketball sea sln .

vE ',nq IIO FG tr'RIE THROIiS I' E G

;.; racl:Iranrt ,; glf-i,.rz 
lz

il. tr' ';iayne Hazen L3 l+9 35 37 t++ L)) ?o

;": c n"ipn Kirchner 5 t+t+ )7 59 55 125 2L

s;. F chaire" porrins 6 2L 20 )l* 53 62 L?

;;; c eirry Phirlips 7 Lti L5 26 29 5L ?t
s;: c virsir Kirc]:itcr 11 7 6 L5 23 22 2)
t;. r Jacfsalemink lo ) 3 7 L? 229
;;: tr' ctrarres ii-agcner I ? 5 6 5 9 I
srir,,. r Bcb osbcrnJ )-? 4 o I ro ql.?
sr. c Brb liaarocrg g 2 2 l+ 2 5L4
s"ii,.c ieiti,uiris- ) 5 4 3 5L6
s;:-- I icser tr'rlcuey I - 2 t+ ? 2 9

Ol"er r:oys wl:o played but didn't betong tJ tire regulars
vrere iyle l{arine, ocnnie C)3n, E. Gricl and,Albert ?clman'--- lil-u:ys tuod6 a tcam tctai cf ?L3 fiel.l gcsls, I5? t:?9
thrc,rgs fcr" a grand tctal 3f 585 ccnpcsite pcint's fcr the 'lr5-
il,6-"uu"r.. Iie missed a total f 25? free thrdJs' Our fcul
reccrcl was 286. 

",'e 
averaged 27.9 p3ints pcr game '

our cpprnents made a t3tal cf 568 pcints--27/+ field 8'als
and 120 cfriilty tssses. They ha(l 337 fouls and rflssed 2 O l+

iree titcv,", ihey avorag" JI.8 prints agsinst us per Sane '



Ilichc Is Bcys

llrt

SCHEDIILE

27- -H- -Ncvember
2l --T- -idrvember
I5- -H--ltrcveiaber
36- -E- -Deceinber
23 - -H- -De cemb er
J3 - -H- -December
24- -T- -De c emb er
33--H--January
21--H--January
3 7- -T-- Janua ry
2ai -- T-- JanuaI y
2/- -H-- Janua ry
l8- -T-- Janua ry
Il - -H- -Ja nua ry
4C- -T-- tr'e brua ry
3I--T--February
22- -H-- tr'ebrua ry
3 2 - -T- -Mar ch

AND SCORIS

?l+, L9l+5---- - --liichcls Alumni
27, L9l+5 --'- - - -Rive rsi de
)O, 1945-------Ata Ii ssa
1I , 1945-- -- - --River si de
14, f945- --- ---Springda Ie
L7, 19l+5---- ---Ccnesvi IIe
2L, )-91+5---- - - -crandvie$l
l+, i9/-5-------Uest Lib. B
* lat.A----- --T.ha rFr

]1, I94 6- -- - - - -Cane svi II e
L5, 19 l+6- - - --- -srringda Ie
18, 19l+6-------r'il-urn
2?, L9l+6- - - - -- -Ata lissa
2t+, 1946-------Ietts
l+, L9l+6- - - " - -,ri It cn

lu, 19l+6-------Letts
2O, L9L6---- ---Grandvj eI,,
5, 191.6" - -' --Lc.r.: Tree

32
2l+
I6
25
)L
20

4r
9

3l+

31
3o
25
'1,

5?
29
3o
L8

It
ll

ll

rl

X{USCATII{E C OUNTY T OURNAI,,III{T

Nichcls Bcys 1r2--H--January 2E,rr rr I/--H--January 2!,
1946-------st. Llatrhia s 32
1946-------]{uscatine B ?5

SECrI O}TAL TOURIIAMB,IT
at lc1,ra City

Nichcls tscys 25--T--tr'ebruary ?6, L9l+6-------Lrne Tree 27

our coac!r---Mr. Gecrge PJe ltl.rr .

our managers---Jack Salenink and Rcbert Kaa]berg.
GirIsr Coach---Mr. lledemann.

The ir cha p e rone - - -XIis s l{ar jcrie Ellictt.
Their rEnagers---Pat Kaalberg and

L{a ry Chri stJffersm.
oul CHIERLEADERS frr the seascn vrere Bil1y ?hillips and

Patricia Kaa Ib erg.

SIII\fl,{ARY OF TT]E GIRI,S' BAShi.OTBA LL ST,ITISTICS

Ti.e girls made 306 field goals and I34 charity tcsses fcr
a tctal 736 pcints. They missed 185 free thrrus. Their fcul
reccrd vuas 221r, They made an average cf 35.8 pcints per game.

The glrls t opp3nents made a t3tal cf 46J pcints again s t
us. That is an average cl 23.1 prints against us per ga-l'le.

Girls wh3 reoeived Ictters this year were Jeanne P3rter,
Lluj.se Polnlan, Racirel Ireland, DcrJtiry CheIf, Kathleen KaaI-
berg, Evelyn Ytralkner and. Irene Grin.



B3lrs -rhJ received athletic letl,ers !l/ere Vrrayne Haze n'
?r,ler'; iiaalberg, Virgil Kirchner, Ralpli l'ircllner, Charle s
-i.rri,:: " R:gcr-iianft, BiIly PhiIIips, Rrbcrt 0sb' rne, iiei th
i,ii ii'i. trd irack S,ilemink.

-=tfu:

THT I,ffOII BOYS I S?IJAD

Left to right:
I'irst kJ$/: Charles Perkins, Ralph liirchner, Vi ayne

Hazen, Rrger Hanft and Billy ?hillips.
Seccnci RSll: virgiL Kirchner, RJger I'ridley, Ja c k

Salemink, Rsllert Kaalberg, Kelth LIiIls I nd
RJberll 0 sbJrn e.

CHIER LEADERS: latricia liaalberg and B1lly PhilIips
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TIIE BASEBALL SO"UAD

first Rowl left to rightr Ra lph Kirchner, Virgil
Kirchner, BiUy Phillips, Aobert Osborne a n d

Everett Grin.
Secorid RotJ: Charles Vrlagoner, Mr. Hederrrann ' I(eith

Ir,iills, iack Salenink, trIayne Hazer', Roger I'rioley,
and Charles Perkins.

Cleve HBzen in the background.

The basebe II line up fcr this season was as follows;

'l'[ayne Ha zen--Pitcher
Jack Iianft -- ca tcher
Charles 'urla5oner- -short -stoP

Bil-ty Phillips--If , lb
Jach SaJ-er"lnk- -rf
Keith ];i IIs - -cf

Capiein--iJaYne Hazen
Coa ch--I'ir . I{edernann

SCIIEDULE FOR FALL BASEBALL

Conesvi IIe--0---- - ---Septetober L2, 19 l+5- - - -------NichoIs -- -L
Riverside---l- ---- ---Septenber 17, L9 l+5- -- ------ -llicho ls ---4
iiversirle---'e------ --s"ptenber 20, L9 45 - - - -------Nicho Is---J
Cone svi l-Lc -- 16-- -- - - -Septenbe r 28, 19l+5----------liichols---l+

FALL SICTIONAL TOUIII{A1,EN?

Buffalo-----8--------Septcnber 2), L9 L5----- - -- - -Nicho ls ---9
Durant---- --8--------Septenber 2l+, 19 L5 -- --------Nicho Is - --2

8t
i\

Charles Perkins--lb, P
VirgiI liirchne''--2b
Ra lph Klrchner--3b
Roger Fridiey-- cf
Ev e rct t Grirl- -rf

t



SPRING BASEBALL SCHEDU],E

Lone .lree___Z__---------1lril-
Conc sv i.t le - 19-- ------- -APril
SDrinAd. ic- - 5 - - -- -- -- - -rlpri I
ci n, sii -r Ic --6-- ------- -APri )
Springda Ie- -?---- -- - -- -APri I
L; rts:---- - I2--- ----- - -Apri I
LonL Trc,---lr----------APri'i

9. It46-- - ---- ----- -Nicho Is ---J
i z t9 1"6- -----------Ilichors--rr
\6'. L9 t.6- - - --- ------ili cho Is -- 12
r8: 1946----- -- --- - -Ilj cho rs-- -7
22'- ) 9116---- -- -- --- -Idicho ls - - -9
26'- Lg t+6- - - -- - --- - - -ttri cho Is -- I4
)o', LgL+6-- - -- - -- - - --i'li ch o Is -- - I

SPRI}iG SEC'IIONAL T OURNAI,tsI'JT

Lor,,rden------ 5----- -------L{ay 6, Lg l+6- - - - --------Nicho Is---0
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3---Refiistration.- i;; through the clsss schedule
sctlool .

Rev. Ireland gave the opening
sang ttAmeri ca l for onening

1,...--ClBss off i cers were el-ected '* ii"o"nt Council representatives chosen'.""lloii,r""o liaalbeig was chosen to be chair-
n1an of the Student Council'

5---Chosc AIllhBS and sllartans frcm. freshr"an class'
.lle cted officers for the socretfes'

7---llicholite subscrintion contcst began '

I2---Conesv111e baseba II Same--1lhe re '
Nichols won 4-I .

'I 3---Tnitiation of fr.:shmen students'
Party in honor of freshmdn'

IL---llicholite subscription ccntesL end ed '
A}ohe s won 6I -l+l+ 'k"tntu"n }loalbcrg sold 20'
George Stych sold 12'

I7---Riversidu basetre 1I 8':me--here '
liichols won Ir-J.

l8---State Tests.

19---State Tests.

20---River si de basebell 6ame--there'
Riverside lv: n 6-3 '

2l---Junior PlaY cast try-outs '

22---Begj.nning of basebiill sectionat tournanent at
LEUUST

2l+---Boyst baseball teem entered the,bErseball
" seetional ngor;;t Bulfalo' trlle won 7-8'

Junlor P1a-lr cast announced '



25---Yacatlon for a day because of Teachersr Mcetlng
at Iowa City.

Boys lost second game of sectional tourne:' to
Durant, 2-8.

27---Sksting Dalty at West Liberty.for the Alphas
by the Spartans.

28---ConesviIle baseball game--here. liichols lost 4-16.
Senior announcenents and junl-or elass rings and

pins were ordereal.

OCTOBXR

3---The boys Dfayed the girls a kittenb:.lI gane
and rvon by a big score. !/e v,rdnt to poj:terr s
for wirtermeflon feed after the grime.

Il---Senior oictures were tnken in Davenoort, IrVe

seniors h:,d a holid:,y afterward.

15---Pet faalberg lnd Bi]1y Phillips lvere choser to
be cheer l-aaders for the yerr.

17---0h: Re'lort c.irds:

2r---Junior clirss Dl-.iy, 'rEree Advice,'r vr':s presented.

29---Billy plcyed NeiIrs recoldings for the assembly.

31---1.{r. Hedemennrs clnsses had a vacation. He nttended
the Teachorsr Delegate Assembly in Des Moines,

IIOYEIUBER

I---The one-act play casts went to sf,e Conesvilloi sjunior plcy, 'tAIl Ansricea Frmi.ly. "

9---Armistice D::y progr:m given at school. Ilarrry
tewis of 'Jtrest Liberty spoke.

AIDha-SD{rrt.rn Fun Nite--two one-3ct pllys given.

ld---Ortha lieff guve 8 tr.Ik to the schoot rbout the
lvork of the Red Cross ,ind her experlences .ts
a Rcd Cross lrotker.

15---The 6Jir1sr b:sketba11 squBd chose Jeanne for
thei r crptlln,



2O---The hi8h school te'rms plal'ed b:'skel'b:lL gz:nes
witf, th.r Alunnl . Girts won--37-I7;

Boys lost--27-32.

?2 -?3 - - -f:nanks giv ing Va c I ti on.

27---Basketbl II gr-me with Riverside--t'here'
Boys Lo si--zt-24; Girls won--29-22'

28---Soa1I Dhot,os of the students taken at shool'

29---Youth Conference at ltrew 'fra '

J0---Br:sketbr.Il g:rrne lYi th Atalissa--here' -

Girt s woi--59-29; Boys lost--15-16'
Junior high basketbrrll gaJle ct tr{uscatine'

lilusco t ine won.

DECE}4BER

l+---Basketbt 11 gtne with Conesville wz:s DostDoned
because of il-Iness of most t'he squads'

l]---Ri verside b''sketb"Il g'rme :rt Itrichols '
CirI s won--26-25; Boys wot|.-)6-25 '

1l+---Brsketbr 1I g''ne with Springdrile---here'
Girls ti;d--14-14; Bol's lost 2l-31 .

17---Bcsketb: ll g.rme with Conosville--here'' cirls roit--29-31; Boys rost--J3-28'

21---B,rsketb. I1 grme with Grr ndvi ew--there 'GirIs won--35-IJ; Boys lost--2lr-4} .

Beginning of Chri stma s vacatlon.
christmas Party 8t scttool.

JAI{UARY

2---Vacation rlas over--we had to get back to yrork:

lr---SeDiors chose notto, colors and flower.
Basketball Same Y/ith Vtrest Llberty--here.

Boyst first team won-- l3 -9 .
Boys! second team won--
GirIsr tean won--39-12 '

8---Basketball ganie v/ith Lone Tree--here.
Glrls won--47-38; Boys lost--24-31.



11---Muscatine Jr. Iligh and Nichols Jr. IIigh gaae--here.
Muscatine won.

Basketball ga$e with Conesville--tirere.
Boys lost--J7-57; GirLs won-- 50-] 5.

Begirinin€! of Curtis nagazine subscription contest.
Seriester test s !

15---Jr. High B. B. with Conesville--here,
Conesville won.

Basketball- game with Springda 1e -- there .
Girls won--/+1-2J; Bo3'5 lost 28-31 .

Second Semester began.

18---Basketball game with r{i}ton--here.
Girls won--28-I0; tsoys losL--2/ -3A .

21---Ind of Curtis nagazine subscription contest.
I'r.-SoDh. Le6m lost and treated the Jr. Hi

and Jr.-Sr. teans to ice crean.
Y{e nade near.I}r $80.00 toward our e}ectric score-

board.

22---Basketball garne with Atalissa--tllere.
Girls won--29-13; Roys lost--25-18.

?2-?)---Stal,e tests for the grades.

24---Basketball g arne with Letts.
Bo1'st 1ir", tean lost--32-11; Boysr second

team lost t6-12.

28 ---Muscati.ne County Ba skettra I1
?9 Tournament
30 at Ni chol s.

The l[icho]s girls and Colresville boys were County
Champs.

FEBRUARY
lr---Ba sketba ll game rvith Wilton---there.

Girls lost 30-32; Boys lastj LA-5?.

6---.]i.r1s' sectional basketball tourna&ent
begen at Lone Tree. Nichols drew a bye.

7---G1rIs lost the secord round gexne of the sectionel
to Lone Tree--)? -45.

Il+---Student Council- Valentine Party.
Snartr.,ns won the collective Drize.



16---Junlor lligh basketba]1 tournament at l{uscatine'
Iiichols Jr. Iligh was beaten.

I8---Basketball Same wlth Letts--there.
tr'irst team ..l,,rcn--)t-?g; second team lost--2-34'

19---Jr', Iligh basketball ga me with llest Libert:'.
Iifr. Hedenann' s birthdaY.

2O---Basketba.lI gr, me with Grundview--here. Bol'sr first
team los{--22-30; seeond tean lost--17-37; and

the girls won-- 5 8-11r.

26---Boysr sectional basketbsll tournament at fowa City'-Little ltricks lost in an overtir,re to Lone Tree--

"6_?7 
.

MARCH

5---Basketbir ll ge[ie with ],one Tree--there.
Boys Iost 32-48; GirIs tiod--/+4-44.

6---Boys t Alrrha-Spartan b:rsketbal] 8ane.
Spartens won--24-16.

7---Girls' Alpha-SDartan basketb:,11 g:me.
Spartarrs YlsY1- -)1,-28.

8---Boys' and GirIst besketb.l]. game' Birlsr rules.
BoYs v'lo n 22-15.

ll---Glrls' Basketbell- squad the3ter party at l{uscetine'
vle saw ttBells of st. MarYt s.rt

lg---The basketb' 11 trophies were presented to the
' school by Jeanne Porter and Louise Polnan'

one was the first place girls' trophy for the
nfuscatine County Tournament.

The second one w3s the second place girls'
trophy for the Cedsr Vrlley League.

2l---One-act phy cast onnounced for 'tBobby sox'r'

27---GoodYear Tlre Progr.m.

28---Ch.rplain Troy B. \,rtryopp of Shreveocrt, Louisinna
t:ilked to the e ssembly.

Z9---Cast announced for the senior p1r'y, n1rlks It lasy.rr



APRI],
8---larkinson j,ius i ca I Insenble Progra&.

9---ltror1d Nevrs Test--1,y1e lviarine ranked highest in NHS.
Lone Tree baseball garle--here. llle won'-3-2.
Sprin€ lestival--'rBobby Soxfi was given and the

Iousic department furnlshed a half hour I[us j.c
progran,

I0---Speech Festival in l,{uscatine. 0ur speech class
presented a one-ac1j pIay, rrBobby So]{'r'

12---Baseba11 galne with Conesville--ihere. '/Ie Iost 19-II.

I6---Baseball gime with Splingd.rle--here. \/fe vJon 12-5.

18---B.isebe Il 6a.ne r,vlth Collesvirle--here. r:fe 'rron 7-6 '

2l---Baseb..11 €,..rLe with Springdale--thcxc. l,le rvon 9-7.

26---Be,sebr.L11 glne wlth I-etts--here. lr',le vron ll+-12,

29 -- -freshl,]an -Sc phoilQre Skip Day. Thcy lveni io IoYia Cilly.

JO---BasebLIl ge,me !vith Lone Tree--there. 'l,l€r losb }I-I.
Kittenball gaIlle luith Conesville girls--hele. Wc lost

tr _1

M,(Y

2- - -Seni.o r Flay--'rTake It Easy.'r
Scnior Get-Together aftervir rds.

J---ttlss II1lott' s blrthd.,Y .

6---Spring Sectionol Bascbr Il gal]1c at trIilton. We lost
to Lowd cn- - 5 -- 0,

7---I'aculty Dinner in honor of l',liss lllesLi,np.

6---Junior-Senior bkip Day. They went io tr'ort llsdison
!,/h3re thcy tourcd the Strte ?rison in thc orning
and to Keokuk to the DDm in the aftelnoon.

I0---Semesrcr Tesisl

li---Ciever E birthdLY.

12---Bt,ccaIr:urea.tc fc.r the senlors at lhe Chrlsti'n Ch[rch'
t,ir . lre land 8., ve the se rnon"

1l+---Junior-Senior Eenquet, 'tThe Last Ro und-Up .'i
1C- - -Coremencer,ient . Dei-,n VJoody Thoflpson gr]vc the addrcss,

I'Land of 0PPcrt unitY ' 'r
l7---SchcoI .,nd Ilcne Day. School is outl


